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INDIAN B SKETS 
Including Hampers, I 

Work Baskets. 
Fancy Ba1{{ets. 

We are, offering durin.g ~UGUST great 
Bargams 11' 

C H I N A Illc1udling our, b.est China 

, ~nd J ard,nlcrs, 

Get our Midsumm~r Prices on 

A Sixtr,e, Innlnc,Oa,me. Plonee .... 
IThere wa~ . al w:arm b~U «.me, iu" 

',~bur precipctll •• t Saeday, tbe loot 0 CUT W AMENCE8 FOr 
.nuiag Of wbjc~ bu Dot,.et *Il call. 8HERM N' BAKER. I 
cd and won" bel for .ousc tim.e. The ~ I 

arnc4 runa 'Bre DD~~O"11 but aizteea i '8 ermau Bak e rt,. 
"bad" egg. ,are' DOW' baagiac ap la ,rra~' 

udge Huater'. otBce aad the octo, ~~ 

om,thlng Uke a thoaa.ad,of', metre 

~
' ple .tteoded the Ploneer ..... 4 .0Ut'. 

s_ tler.,PiCOICY,e.fe,rdav, b'etd :1 .. t~e 
B e.sler, Crove nortbweat of t6" •• 
A 1 maauer of veblcl .. wera pre.1ed 
lata aervlce to carry the peOplA to aad 
fr m tbe Krounda, ... 4 tbe h~lt1al 
mieetioK could only be t.ermed aa • 
fir.telna' aucce.a. The R'l'ove bad 

they mak~ ,before' an bela .. broken ,. 
threatea, tt? .I"a~p} tbe whole of •• '4 
Wilbur ~recfQc~. 
It waaSundaylafternoop. AUK. 11th, 

that lome twenfY meu, married and 
single. laid out a diamond in the p ••• 
ture of E~. Sch41tbei.'. A large dam
ber of ','fana" Wf;' ro prescnt and alao " 

I few Sunday lib ts,·' tbe latter beiDg 
blind to every bing e][cept the 801e 
purpose of mak~Jl2' a few .leba.," bib, 

: fUlsy fouls or , &,eneral di.turbaacc. 
J. W. Nichol. waa the moviull spirit 
of the latter de~r.riptiol1 aud the game 
had Dot procee~ed far, Wore 'lie made 

, himself sp Ob1o][iOUII t.hat the bOJs 
tbreate~,ed to tr,row him io the creek. 
Shulthelll order d him to get off the 
place and make a IIbome rua" but J. 
W. neglected hf take advantage of tbe 
opportunitv, altbough a gentlemao,of 
hili d,istiDction ~hObld never have left 
his humble habita.tlon to attend a Sun-

=;::JOnne:~~~~i:;::eO:~:~~r:\~:r:: 
plctdcera. SOble twent, 1S foot tabl~. 
provided a place to aerve dinner but 
they we(e-.inad~qtlatf': for the .occaaloD 
and many u. merry family' b8uquetcd 
00 mother natur-e'a gr.II.Y aurtace. 
rr~e prog~a.~ com;meoced about 

eleven o'cloOk ar.d opened witb a 800g 
but t e dOC fan to 411c10.0 anytb'iog from a male quartette compoaed of 
esee t a blll of lI:peale' to Sher~lan. M~.sra Davlea. Howard, Cook and 
Tom ~ound. "b w.',--down from in- ~Idie. Rev. Bitbe,lI asked a ble.sing 
stete' 7e.tentllT, .ay. the blood.bo .d .'tid Judge Moses thea made a abort 
coal have bela of no service .in 8 ch talk 'tOUChing upon tlu,ny subjects of I 
•. 111 tter ~nlw y. Baker estim.tea iD:ter:est t~ old aod ne ... lettlera. An~ 
triA I .. at abon one hundred plunkll'. other song and then Ftank Fuller an· 

, I . n~unced the plans ~or thle ,perpet~a-
SOIET ,NOTES. tioo of tb~ .ociety Bad CO,dlally Invlt, 

" i ed all to sign the by' laws. , A general 
O. Saturday ,fternoon Mias Nc;ttie ""td time was tben enjoy~d bust1inll 

"TbeBEST GRoCERIES 
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Cf ceQ .~"\ 
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.. FRESH IFRUITS~. 

PIA,,! os 
Per entertaiu d' aome of her young a out for dinner and if anyone pres· 

day ball game, not under any circum .. girl riend': in mo.t delightful man- e t didn't get on the Qutside of a good 

stances .. , Mond~v moraing MrlNiCb- ner n honor of Iner two eouaina -Who equare repast it was due to a 'lack of ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::6 ols came to tbwl1 to lief' the con tyat· are pending th lIummer here. The banger or weak nerves. 

I 
torney and ".find out what be cduld do afte noon wa, s devoted to gajes, ~:Immejiat, ely after diDne,r a bllsi,nts8 
about it" and he muat have foulnd out 10, and uti tb. Mias Scace of I eeliol'{ waa-held, J. T. Brelller, pres
a whole dray wagon load fQr be Pri ghar,lo" ,secured the prize in i ent, J. D. King, secretary a.nd W. A. 

, ' 

It will save you from $50 to $100;00. 
! 

Jones' BOOK Store 
I ' 

, I '1,1 
" i ,,' '.1 
County'S Fat .• 

I ' 
Wayne 

September 11, .12 and .13 

thereupon swore out warranta (lor the the me HA ;r oral Wedding," a love- . Neely treasurer,. bein~ re-elected 
aq-est of Art Campbell, Gene H~nsen, ly c ina plat~. At ai:&: o'clock they f~r another year .. Dr-. R. :So Crawford 
John Folck, E~. Shultheis, Will Bue. wer invited to the dining rootIf ",and wias cbosen bistorian" a P?!ition R. B. 
tow, Will Bruner, Will Kamra~h, B. Kiv n placea a a long table, wbicb i~ emmently quallfied 'for owing to hia 
and C. Craig, Henrv Klopping,.'J. H. look d very retty wi~h its snowy b~ing one of the Pilgrims of the 
Cook, Ed. Baker, June Conger, .1"ay line, cut gla and silver, an,d trim· c()unty and a natural talent for aD~ 
Jones, Jim Phifer and Elmer Chaffee. me witb flowrrs. Ab elegant i,two cient history. 
Sheriff Cherr~ beios Dout of 'fwn it cou ae menu wfa aer~ed. a.f~er "h~ch .Business completed another !long 
was Tuesday w~efore the warrants were 010 games "~re COlored. Those In was listened to from the ttlale quartet 
served and t~ial aet for Wedbeway vite were Mi .. e,~ Mabel ~nd Mab.d alnd Hon. J as. Britton called upon for 
ll1ornidg. Atty •. Wilbur and I Faller Pe "7 of Oma~a. L~bbie Elhs, Mamie a"speech. Mr. Britton said that al. 
appeared for II tbe def~ndantsl Rod. Bla chard, Fay Britton, Rutb Bress· t~(lugh he came to Wayne county 26 
.epara.~e jUrylrhl beinjtdemanded for leI', lIattie W+er, ~aQra. L.ndb~rg, ,'ears ago last April be made noqaim 
each wm Ka. ratb went to bat fint. ~II e Warnoc~i,Lou,se Mitchell, J~s, ~o being n "I;lioneer." The old settlers 
After many e urts th~ followi~,e jur, !ile 'l'lIcker. ,ante Theobald. MIS& Were those who came ia 69 and 70 and 
wa,s sefured:yr. Hec~ert, Nel. Grim~ Sa of prio;ag~ar, Iowa. and Miss s~ffered all the hardshipso!'. frontier 
slef, A; T. ~itter, lV. Hei.ter. Ro,. Sa I' of Stantor' life. He said the early days. of the 
Jefferv'and GIjIY Richards. The trial biR" wagon IORcf'of jolly young white men in Nebr-uka was l prior ,t.:J 
occupied the IlfternOoD, the jury re- lad es drove ou~ t,o Mrs. Eph. Boeken- ,the time of Shakespeare, in July 1541, 
tiring at 5 p. tP., and alrreelti.g to dina ha er's last Monday, afternooD, the wheq an expedition of a thousand 
gree at 1 o'cltck Thursday morning. pat y being itJ,!honor of Miss DiCkey troon~ crossed the Country from Mex
The defensE', as the DEMOCRAT und~r- of fOUDCil Blu~s. They were'd~light- tco. Record's of this ea·rly invasion 
stands j't, endIavored to show that the ful y enterta;~ed .at th~ country hO~le have recently been brought to light 
lUe~ were not playing batt contrary to of heir former ,2"11'1 frlenc' .. those en· :bv research, in PlI.rill, France, proving 

"==============I==~===b====",, the state law. The prosecution ina joy ng the trip bein~ Misses Culler, ,thd Nebraska had really been visited 
~ I traduced evj~ence showing that tbe E e aud Lucy Buffington, Armstrong Iby white mea prior to the settlement 

Smoke Wayne Beauty. 

Brick cheese at C. R. WIT1'RR'S 

W.JJ. Heckert} lJl!utist. over Miller's 

Get your' fruit for'canning EPLl!R & 
Co's. . 

see lour line of supr~me cour~ had held tbe law pro- W bel', Hun~.er, Craven, T4ker, 10f eastern states. 200 yearS:-fater the 
vanFed .!!tyles in ~tr~et and hibitfnl'!" Sund!ay ball plaJing effective St 'nger, MatW and Jennie Mettlen, ~first settlement was triade at Bellevue 
weir- hats,)ust received, but t_b~& waa i1n a cue of league baH. 91 tert Walt~t8, Lude~e' and Mrs_ by Col. Peter- A. Sarpy, a famoua Indi-

BAYER SISTERS., on league grounda wbere paid admis- ~ rbardt. i ' ,_, an trader for the American Fur Co. 
~adies, salads and dressing arc n~t sions ~ere t~ken. las Johan,ab Ahern was" t\'c' -per- ,I'the first settle~.in W~yne county was 

o/~:::~~~~r ~r-:;Le~~ I~:::~~ ~~rt~llan Dressing sold by P. L. MILLER & So I' jury a second trial was set· for today on her sister- ¢lata last Monday after-- ,'who in 1868 crossed the Logan and 10-
c)1fplete without. Heinz Mustat: After the ~ismi8sal of the above pe rator of a geo,uine surprise party Capt. B. F. Whl,tten and' a Mr. ~ean 

If you want a nice roackeral for 
'breakfast see \Vitter~he has thcm. 

For- farm loans - see' Phil H. Kohl. 

:Slip your !oot ...• 
into this store. and give' it a rest. 

Drew_ ,Selby 
Slioes for Women and 

Walk-Over 
$3.S0 ....... ~ 
Shoes for the Men, 

On many of these shoes the sole i~ Goodyear-welted. 

that means absolute freedom from ta~k8 aftd brads and 

has a wide Scotch edge jl'hich protects the uppers from 

scaling, 
-"lu.....,."'~ "I 

Befo~e buying your fall shoes c.all and examine ours. 

which are arriving daily, ' 

Shoe repair'ing neatly done, 

Remember the place, 

F. O. DA VIS & CO., 
Corner Shoe' Store, Wayne. Neb. 

.1 

'fuesday's Norfolk Daily News pu - and the sheriff is now endeavering to no n. BeauU,fut bouquets of ftowers fated. in Plum Creek precinct. Thf 
li4ed a half column compliment f r get anew juty. w!e placed at ea.ch·plate bond a deli- first posto~ce w~s., Taff, three wiI~s 
th~ Great Eastern railroad shows, t e The-ba.11 pl~vers have recei"ed some ci 8 two"conrse menu serve~. Miss down tbe Logan ftom W~kefield. Tet· 
sa~,le being printed ,after the compa y substantial aM, nearly a hundred dot· H ttie We1?er ~eceived the prize. The

l 
~Itorial or~anization was in 1854 and 

Can make YOlt 11 or 10 year loans at pi yed in Norfolk. There are onlyta lars having ~eed. collected to fight out yo ilK ladies !nvited were Misses 'ter-
I 

Included Nebraska, tl,e. Da.,kotap, 
, ,lowest rates. fe c9pies of the ~C'ws sent to Way e their side of khe ques'tion. The DEMO' "1~lfger,. Northrop, Pile, McNeal"1 Moo.tan.a and part of Idaho. T{1e or-~ 

For- a g'ood cup of coffee bu\' Coo- b~~ thbse few helped' to bamboozle a eRAT is also ~nformed that Mr. Nich- St inger, B1'il,bChe a,nd Jennie Gaert-I ~a01zat1Un ~f war, ne county. occ,U,rt,d I!~======~===~==::=====~===~! 
ard's Moca. a'nd Java. S:)!d by C. No Wl1Olo lot of our people. ols has. put ,up a bond to cover tbe ne , Weber, Dyer and Ahern. ,1n 1870 and III Aug. Gov. DaVid .Butler !!!! 

Wl'f'fi\R, Ca!>h grocer. 'D Tl" 0 'I f 1 costs 'in' cas~ the ball players are not. I I issued a proclamati(to calling for an inlo his boots. He and his family livedthe I . ' 
","ev.,...,. ..l> yers, a orIller pas or Isses ,E, ~e and Lucy Buffington election of county officers in Sept. 'of 5t 

F f VI" D co ti{'s o~ the M. E. church of Wayne, dje~d at found guiUy as cHarged. d ufi i 'I k t" t d 1 first year in IL house of one small room. Op 
for' ;~O"SHUC:~~t':o ;o;t{hnCe~'~tn::C~:' ~:tual I I ~e ve a v o.c oc en !es er ay '70. The speaker then dweit at sothe There were two stores in town, one run by , 
of ~inco'lo 'call on or :Hldres!'> ~~~,h:~I~~l~fa~i: soofo :\~. S*:~o:~c~:' eS~ Wikside h~s a Tom ghow tomorrow lD honor ot belr guest, MIss. Grac~ length, upon the trials df the early Britton and Bressler and the other by Tuniul that 

I 1_ . ht L~delte of 0rraba. A most enjoyable settlers. wben all this country. was ...... ,denbu.g. Somet'mes the former firm 1. H. ~\'EAYEH, .... ''lS: at one time a Metbodi:.t riljnist~r, ntg. I f a spent by the young n . • 
I I • Good five~room house 10r rent. J. a c.rnooo Wi s one vast prairie without a tree or ,un the', sto,e and at othe, times the store W:lkefield Neb. but ater founded the People's Ba.Pjb.t 1 • h d h 

Buny up~ Wilt pay $-1- per ton for C~Ulcb at Schuyler. His last pasior. H. Goll. ales. ~ shrub The neatest railroad wall run itself. After Childs got there he run it ea, ae e 
old iron, $1 for stoves. Weigh it a, t· ate was at Denver, Col., V1here be .n;- ",Sacaklteerdel a',",d pickeled hJerHrlU, G"O:LO.d. pul'lstl'c'l:,County Convention Sioux City. In the winter of 1~.1 th,e part of the time. People ..... ere hard up ror , t ~I ..., inbabitants were Uftable to ·get ClUt fuel and in the winter time they doubled up" the Peavy elevator. Goods received c1"ived $2,QOO a year. Rev. Mr-. Mey: rs I ., ' 
by M. Kroger. Good prices for r-ub- was a member of the Masonic fra er- Baled hay for sale, delivered to any otice is fIlereby given the popu· doors for 30 day8 and relief €fxpt'ldi· making a double increase in ~he popUlation 

'1 f th \ d· J W M G li tic elector~ of. Wavoe county th~t tions had to be scnt out to relieve each year. As Mr. Britton had previously 
ber'al1d copper. PREDMES'fKY. nl y and the funeral tomorr-ow af, er-- part 0 e Ity. " C JNTV. a elegate copvention wql be held al,t suffering families. . Mr. Britton gaid stated the people of LaPorte had most en. 

If you want your skirt and waist to npon at 2 o'clock will be under lihe Dr. J. C. Glark, eye speeialist, will th t h b fi h h k 
apspices of that order, The Stanl,on be at Wayn1 on September 17. t e court house in Wayne, Thurada):, a?l en erst came er-e e new joyable times and had no regrets to express 

alwil.)s be in place, get the Ideal skirt 6( cr l every bony in the county There were 
supportor, the very best on the mar, II age would be pleased to have as Fiitest f.tin g ever tasted, that A g. 22, 1901r at 2 p. m., for the PUI- . over their early experiences. 
keto For the very small sum of Z5 many Norfolk Masons attend as P1ssi- creamery b th:r at C. R. Witter's p se of nom~nating a county ticke~, only about 3:i homcsteads, not a se

l
• Dr. R B. Crawford then gave an histori· 

cents, llA YEH SISTJtRS, b!!e,-News, . ;i" s lecting del~/ifates to tli""~ state co~- ~Ier in rangeJ, tOW~SbiP~ of d Garfield.; cal talk of nluch interest which closed lhe 

E
vclusivc arrents. 'n.'he Wayne county cemeter-y a~so- ' DeliCIOUS brick ice cream, 3 fla.vora v ntionand ~ny other bus~ne8s that herman aod Chapin. an ""as 0 day's program. 
... I'> , to,th,e'brh:k~ at T. Steen's parlors. ay COme uP, for consideration. It i,8 little value, a claim being worth about --_._--

.' .' \\' ci' ation is at present having a ral,' ket ~ b t tb' t ~=:O. R, B. Crawford was county clerk I. H. Weaver was a business visitor fmm Ward (-:llICUSCS will held 10 ayne t t Lh t t k h d a Hunham' cocoanut in bulk the I' queat~d t la e Van?U8 cou.n y ~t.J W k fi ld 1 rd 
Wcunesd:\y evening", Aug. Zlst. In la rca ens 0 awa en tea. finest on earth at C. R. WITTER'S. c mmitteemfn bold their precinct and the B. & M· railroad had 23,000 T'oem'CoyYle"w'as'Yup' (,om Emers,on today 

dizziness, spots before the 

eyes. by having Welch fix 

you with spec:tacles, 

You' 
know 

at Volpp Drus. butcllcr shop. Second lfs are tr)'lng to._ unload ten acre of You get Ithe best soda water in abd the basi- of representation, with they ovved back' taxes. Mr. Britton to visit his brother Mat, who is still seriously 
the fir-st ward thc clectors will meet '~f appears.several interested (?) t.ar~. , caucuses Saturday nigh~, Aug. 17th, acres in Wayne cQunty'upop whicb 

d ,l!{round north of the cemetery' nto tow a; at T. ~teen's ice cream parlors., -r d 01 k C' f d 'II he is reliable., 
ward at the old court house aod thir t~ n~mes of ce*tral committee, is given a;s counseUor an er raw or I. 
:l.t the Love hotel. t le stockholders at $150 per acre. ',The That "d~1icious ice cream" coinea a~ follows: i effected a compromise on back ta~es Sheriff Che~ry was up south of Winside \ 

'rhe College ball team starts out to;., ~;OPoO::dt;::~~:,a~. O~l.Y ~::ss~::,Cjt!~l: ~~~:~;!:een's ~ar~ors. It's home CJo'blnR'B'tcoboc,ek:I, BOrbe,DpD,o' ,3
3
' by accepting.for tbe county a nomlDa~ yesterday to lQOk after some mortgaces on H'. 5. '1'1 ~'LC H 

d f k ' t ~1;8 4 ,sum. At thiS time Mr. Britton COUI~ grain. l'VI 
ay or a wee ., engagemen. ~ l then., Messr-s Ley, Gdertner andJDa, T d' lb' k Ilh B ~ j d' d 

afternoon tbey play at Winside, t,to' ra e IS a ways rls a e rOO.·lenry Bar;t,ls Deer Creek j,3 have secured 20,000 aqes at 90 cent The year old child of Phil Thompson Ie 

~I~~r::~ ~~~~~r:;l:~ '~~l:~l~:l:e a:ro~t::~ [r~:Sft :~i:~ :~;:egdl: o:is~s;~r:~ i eth;: ~t:e~lr::~~:, ";':: o::t,,,here you bay oeo::~:jJ ~::~~! : !r~:~c:"w:::~e:~~ .ra;::;:~it~~:';t~~ ~::~~::::I ::~~~;,~ ~;emb:~':";,:I:Ot::!~~nc Jeweler rnd Opticiall, 

against Stanton. ust about $100 Pe.r acre more han D~n't bonow It, bUl Luy a DUMO' eo Wealhe~holt Hoskins I z east and sell the same. EHn in 1878 A large number of Wayne people ~ttended Buy a brick of tbJt' tine Ice cream; 
County Attorney Welch went to be land is worth, There must be a CRA1'of:yourowtl. obSkilea I' Hunter- ~3 ahal~sect.ionoflandcould be gotten the picnic at Dixon yesterdav, . It was too tbreeftavorstothebrick,at't.Stcen'a 

H ' A I -igger i'n the fence, somewhere',1 and Miss EIl1:ma. Harri!>, a scbool friend A VelleoQ!, LeslIe 1
32 

for $5fJ9 but the speaker sa.id he never bad it came on the same day as the Old Set. par,lors.' . 
osktns yesterd:'ly to prosecute Uj:!". he is no doubt getting :t great

1
, big 1 " h d h t h d M B -

Hohncke on;t chnrge of a3!>:!.ult {Ire- Irake off. Talk about your shell 'arne of Mr-s. Ed~ Raymond in Omaha, is a lfrank A Jo~nson Logan a' t a .,muc money an . r. res a- tIers' picnic Miss Jennie Baver gael! to f:;hicago 
ferred by i\hrshal Case. When Welch exper-ts, they are not in it with ollle gttest of t~e latter. ~eo Tbies ! P,ium Creek I 33 Jer, who wa.s in business "nth him at C. A. Killion was up from Leslie pre· next Monday to buy a fal) stock of 

h ' , fiR A dr.' k f H Id r Kloppit,,,, Strahan that time, t'Jad not then acquir-ed·that . W d d Ch I t ""'II'oery, got ~hcr-e t e JustIce a t 1e peace "\I'ns 10f our public spirited (?) citiZens who ev. n rt:w ... arnc 0 0 rege, lii 0 . ClOct e nes ay, ar ey sars prospec s •• 
not .1t homc." It ap.pcars AUj:!"us~ be- have the welfa~e (?) of the towln at Neb., willipreach in the Presbyterian T Kinne~ Sherman 3 much. The first rallr a:

1 
w:sH~~e are good, in his opinion, to elect a full fusion Norfolk's f.tll. festival f;t. DOW in 

came oJfended beCause the marsh:!.l put 'heart (?). ' church next Sunday, Aug. 18, botb ,cd Lloyd i' Wilbur ;} Covington, Columbus and ac 1 8 ticket this fall. abeyance, aa;Vs the New,. lThe baaj. 

h,iS te~U1 in ~.ba:n and therctorc Rave I' The \Vayne visitors to the worj.man morning alnd evening_ fOW Lonnct Winside 3 Ci~:=:t :~~l:o: Ii:=u~~ Pt:nc~a~~~te~ Dr. Thomas called at the DEMOCI.AT to. uelll men of that city haveal.,'t titae fClr 
t IC 0 lcer a Icklng. picnic last Tuesday report a' spt' ndid The Wi~side Tribune saya A. 11. RICd Vo)PP! lst ~biS was done bV bonding the several say that "Sam Hogue'S girl turned out to be any lIucb ·~ooliilhnell. . ~ 

Atty, Berr-v, who i~ quite conversant time at Hartington and a rellula cir- Carter of ~hat place will refuse to ae- , H Jatnes~ ;~: i3 counties to the 1i-11lit through which if a boy." The young man arrived on Wed- J. L. Killion, of West PoInt, Neb., 
with. all the fads ill the Allender eus at Wa~efield, being detain d at cept a no~ination from the republi· Henry Le~ 3 passed. About the time Wayne cJunty nesday, and when he grows up ·and",lcar~s after an abl'ence of over five vears, 
horse stealing- ca&e, in Idaho, tells the the latter pl~ce from t~n p. w. until cans f-Qr Jcounty treaaurer because I -1--, ---~-- was to pay her por-tion an injunction howflard the "old man" ~uo:ed for a glfl arrived here We~ne.day ~vening for 
Dgc.wC~.\T tha.t thc man wh~ filed tI.le three a. m. Wednesday to make 'on- tha~ woul interfere with his chances Will Rickabaugh was down from Bloom was gotten out and the whole thiI1g he'll 06 doubt want to whip hiS daddy. a vjsi~ with relative. and friend •• 
c01r..pla int ag-alns\ Allender- IS now III nectiOlls home on' the night fr ,ight. for nomination for governor in lOZ. eld yesterday. d<!clared unconstitutional, It was the G. J. Savidge has made a contract with That he holds a _ warm place in the 

jail at B.lackfoot at,:altin g, trial f " arty. five tiCke, ts ~'I'ere sold, th~',' ,buy- A sPlen~id audience confronted Rev: Henry Evhns was ltlaking after- his farm intention of th«7 pte~ent railroad to ~o R H, Johanson to ma'ke the latter a five· e.ctionll· of the people ,no 'olle c~n 
the same Job .. On thIS charge Att." ers being- Mrs. Nieman, Mr-s. \Va :nock Trefz at ttte opera house last night near Bloom~fld Saturda). I to LaPorte but the Union Pacific was inch tubular well on the fiye acre tra~t east doubt aiter aeeta£" the bearty manDer 
Wilbur had no trouble sec\lfin;! the I ~Ir. and Mrs. Perrin, Misses 'mma a.nd had tbe pleasure of listening to a The college hall teal{l suffered a ,'shut out lurveving througb from the west a,d of town, purchased of He']ry Layman, This in wbich he was greeted on his'arrival 
diSCharge. of his client. Then t.o ,hol.d I Berry., Alice Stringer, Elsie \Va' nock, grand lecture on "Living or Making a at Randolp~ last Monday, 6 to o. the LaPor-te road was Jiscarded al1d will be used to flood the iee pond Mr. Mr. Killion grew to ta1.ohood iis Dau'. 
Allende: 10 Idaho as a .w~tness. 10 tillS Edna- Niemat'l, Edna <Relyea, lanch Life." 'the speaker .howed Ol. remark· The College students are leaving today by the pr\$ent line taken up. Mr. Rritton tdld Johanson. is going to have for next winter's bdry and seveTal yean walt the cap. 
CB.se he ~as charged. With stealing twol Young', Blanch Hunter, Nellie' Lau- amba~ek,ud~ifaf~~:,ce between living and scores, to ,enjoy a short vacation. . of some exciting times.with prairie fires, one supply of ice. It wilt also help to make R. able editor of the Review. He bas lost 
borseB from JOhn Carman. a formerl man, Elsie Hunt, and r.tess~ Art L'''' _ Messrs Tucker, Northrop and 'Gilbert taking place in '79 when a Mrs. Durrin a;nd H·s. p:ir~ blosso~ like the rose in summer none of his pub and enterprise ai-
resident of Carroll. The facts in this,' Lnndberg-, Fr-ank Hitchcock, ' . A. -!"liss AfnIe Bowman, who was mar· French are ,n Idaho looking for a location her daughter were caught in a fire two' miles time. though for aeveral years he baa been 

/ latter f eal werc that Allender had} llerry, N. I. Juhlin, H. E. Grigg, M. tied two or three years ago and "bose t . west ot LaPorte and bumed to death. ·The While Frank O. Martin and family were teaChing. True to his c.oD~jctlons he 
b hI 1 the lrorses fro C t husbaod" Dam' e tbe D~MOCRAT baa to start a b nk. , t -J aug , In arman ltr-ingcr,' E. Hunter, 1. W. Alt r; F. ·r... ' speaker Iher called ntlention to th~ ract that attending the picnic yesterday thieves broke is s ill a ~omlo~rat and on that ticket is 
.. quare a debt Carman owed tbe ac 'olpp, Bert FraQeis, Otto Voge ,J. J: forgotte~, die~ last Tutsday a~ the Benton Mural, rormerl~ priv~t~ Eecretary A P. Childs and Dr. Crawford, two able Ih~ lock on their hou~e, south of town, and aspiring to the office <.If .ufcrintel1w 
cused. However, lhe lo('al court botln( :)ornherger-. Grant Mears, H. 'Can- sa, marit~n iospital, Sioux City, from to Ex·Gov_IHolcomb, was a guest.,'of P. H. liars of the old school, ~ere present ;md r.:msacked their·house,. stealing a revolver, dent of CuminI' county. If the people 
Allender over '.0 the next terlJl 0 ~ ~el1, nert Brown, Phil Kohl, S. D. tbe effec~s of an operation_ Wayne Kohl yesterday. i would regale ,them. with their rCllllllesc..:l1ces. gold rioK, pin'a:lld-some old pennies. The know a good ~o for the office 3. L. 

~~~tf~or ~~~l~~r;~e~~t~~e:in:rhei~~I~t ~elyea, C. H. l~right. c. A., B r~lett, friends ot deces.se.d wl.lI rE~ember hoerr G. J. Savidge i~ in Wa.kefiel4 today to After a nicely rendered solo DY Miss Reba drinkine: cup w!l'" found at the bottom of a. will not onl,. have the nomination 
T". ~'ffoot wben the other hors Roy Thorp, J. T. Bressler, N I, Or- al a ba.n~~o~e, vlvilclou¥glrl of m~¥y make a co~tract Wlt~ the cl_ty authorities to Nangle, A. P. Childs took the floor: He "DiUk tan in : the milk house. Movers or but the election aleo. We "i.b him. 
Ul elf ~B are tried. cult. ~ goo:1 qualities. put hi city I wells. said hia first sight 0: LaPorte sent his heart transients are credited with the depredation •• ~ece ••• -Da.abury (la.) HOYI.". 
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W. B GOLDIE 

WAYNE 

Another Dick ns is t~come tor his 
first visit to Atn rica. his Is Henry 
Fielding Dickena six oh s n of the great 
novelist He and his wo daughters 
w1Il sail Augu!lt 10 I ding first In 
Quebec 

--;C---+-+:::c-

-'I 

KUled Dlml~ilt In «~llt"Jrnb. 
S dney Neb Ul§ 13 -A c1 spatch 

from Alameda .al announces. the 
des.th by I'!utcide f Dr Chris Pap~en 
field who torme Iy resided here .Iand 
later was a ree:ld nt ot Rock 8p Ings 

:!O H~~:SllWe:1 ~~~~~:el~n~n~~l~~~ 
time was quite a t1 e In Masonic elr 
cles 

FRA~RNAL ORDERS 
, I ARE tNT RESTED 

HITHERTO UNDECIDED 

... Member Iteloltated 'Vh.n He .Malll 
Db Certificate loiotwU.bst.D.dlDK 

0111 Deatb Occur .... Betore It 

Cathollo "or.lten.. 
Detroit AQg 13 -The seventh aQnual 

Internat onal, convention of the Catholic 
Order of Fciresterfl opened here today 
.... Uh high mass tn 8t Aloysius church 
B shop 11 oley dell\: ered an impressive ser 
mon to the 2DO delegates present At the 
fi st session the appo ntment of commit 
tees was the- princiPia burlne88 

Rna-Ine lIoller E:(plodea. 

Deaeon HW V rnaoula~ JIl!t~e~lodT~~in!u: ~~~ f;::~h!~O~~e 
PhUadell>hia Press Sa) I told that Demer and Rio Granae exploded a 

Boston man my fish tory and all hi! I mile ea,at of LB., eta Engineer Woods 
Raid was Kindly al ght What dIe. Vias bio vn to pieces Fireman Map e 

be o:a~~at s just bi ws,y of saylna ;::r:o ~~~:; v;1~;~rt~~!ep~ee~oln a. tew 
1(;omedtt. 

Tax LU,E KILLING 

Be Grand Jury tlaT Uake .D Inveett 
I(&tloo 

Shrlngfleld Neb Aug 13 t appears 
t kJty tl'1at a grand ju ) '" I I be called 
rO'rthe next term of court in Bro n 
COll t:1 The spec al object ot co. ling 
the grand jury Is to In" estigate the 
kll~ng at Luse bv Decti e Fred Hans 
Ju ge "\\ esto er 18 q IOted as using de 
cid dly strong language in spe&.king ot 
'he:ati'air and Is said to have stated he 
'" 0 Id call the grand j r} prO\ Ided thE! 
Lu e ~liItate or t.he fr ends of the de 
cea~ed would agree to provide an.jtt 
tor1tey to assist In the prosecution in 
case Ha.ns was indicted as Brown 
co~nty Wall pot In a financial condition 
to be expected to bear all ot the burden 

Luse it will be remembered was 
kllled by HilUS while the detective was 
attfmpting to arrest Luse on the charge 
of conspLrlng to rob a traIn Hans 
sta~ed LWfe resisted and attempted 0 

shdot hIm and that he shot Luse in self 

~:rrn~ a~!;rret::;Jee~~8 ~~~~s~ee!!~~ 
f~S~~~nr:~i!fgali~e I~i~~~a ~~~h:o~~~ 
tiflFd I 

.4 small boy who robs a bIrd nest ia: 
~~pw orr~tbOJOg1st-onl.Y he Qoesn t 

DROWNED AT SIOUX FALLS 

Body of an Vnknowa ..... o Found in th" 
RIv.:-

Sioux Fa Is 8 D Aug 14 -The bod)! 
of a .etranger was found this mornIng 
ftoating In the Sioux ,liver In the heart 
or the city It Is apparently that ot l 

man of about 2$ )! ears 0 d reddJsh hr;. 
smooth shaven The body probably ha(j 
been In the vater at least a. week Let 
ers tound In the pockets indicate that 

the man e name Is Hal' ow Baund Tw 
letter::J are trom Pro tor Knott PORt 
office Mlnn another Is dated Oska 
103sa Ia while another Is datrd H~m 
nton and II'! signed Thomas.. E(,(lth 
and lttle Fan 

INDIAN A.VLUM IlAMAGED 
!Ii elY BoUdlna' at Canto.; S:uft'on Flr8 LOI 

ot .2000 

Canton S D Aug 13 -Fire this 
mornIng did $2 000 damage to the Indian 
asylum under construction by the gov 
ernment at this p ace The loss It; 
fully covered by insurance . 

Doubltl 8b.mokla Tr .... dy 
Shl'l.mokln Pa Aug 13 -Jacob Ger 

hardt a contractor today shot a.nd 
kllled hIs wife and made an unsucces$ 
fut attempt to suicide DomeStic trou 
ble Was the cause 

Would Tl'y O'--cow Pint 
London Spare M.oments A poor Scotch 

woman lay dYing and her hueband sat 
by her bedside Atter a time the wtt\! 
took. her hUspand II hand and lIald 

be;:~n irUd: ~lt:Ot~l~ootoh~::~ t :? have 
John th~TJ&"ht a moment 

knd!.e I a2i~UHm~~~liif8aI~k~-o "~~ :VOll 
AgatlJ. tJl,.e w fe spol£e. 

John she eald faintly ye Idaun 
prom se td bur" me in €he auld klrkYs.rd 
at Str av\;)n best:1e 1) ¥o mtther I could na 
r~8t In peace amOllg unoo tolk in the 
dirt and smoke or G ascow 

Wee wee Jenny my woman !;aId 
John soothingly we 1I just try y .. 1n 

~~~~)'" ~r:tlD Bftr 1f1:o:.e dfnna be Ql&iet 

Inter;or Department DecIsion 
Cause_ Anxiety In Nortl!

wutern Nebrllska. 

INDIAN AI-LOTMENlS I;\VO~ED ~ 

OblldreD DOrD 0:-:;:: 'I'iIther ........ n4 t4 
ldo:~:r ::.::t:: ':V~:o::;: ~ 

Pardoa tor u ... tttlBbaD11 
-- I 

o Ne1ll Neb Aug 13 -I-Much ~ety 
Is beIng cau,ed here 'by reason f ... re 
cent tlecislon of the secretary ot the 
lr.tertor witli reference to Ip.nd 18-llot:t.ed <:\ 

to quarter and halt brelt4 Indians 'the 
s:,llabus of the case reterred tp ta 41.8 
follows 

ChUdren born ot a white man a cit 

~~:~ O!o::nlJ~~:d ~~:te~ol~O~ ~: ~c ~ 
st&t,us at the father In the mittel'! of 
citizenship ~nd are therefore not \m 
titleu to allotment under section -4 :a.ct 
of February 8 1897 as amended by t.he 
act ot February 2B 1BIH 

to ~~~e~:?~~~~8:~e::C;~S a~e;!r;h~J~: 
la,nd In Boyd and Knox counties In 
October 18110 there were allotted to 
the Ponca tribe of Indians in Nl!!br&fka 
several thousand acres at land In the 
above named counUe. which then 
formed a. part ot the Ponca and SlouJG 
Indian reservatloIU!J, Many at the at 
lottees were children born Of a '" bite 

~~n t!~ed t~~n 1~~l~~r~Or;a~!n~h~~::~ 
;~~i~;e::;n~~~:~:d a~ al~~:e~!Ci~~IH 
above referred to 

8 J Weeks register ot the United 
States lanG office here when seen did 

Yes It Is true that charges h8.ve 
been preferr~d by indlcfdU8.1.fJ aga-lnst 

~o~~~berr~~ I:O~~~a~~liat:w:~;~ lr~~t~ 
ture of an affidavit alleging In .ch 
Instance that th~ allottee In each ~n: ~ 

:t~~~:e~ ~:ih~h¥inl~~as';~I:: ~~nr:~~ 
~~t:~c:~~~~s.ir:Pi~l~~;:ra~~~n;~~~~: 
a homeetead 'l'he homesteap. appU-ca., 
Uon Is not allowed but aH papers are 
~~~l~~:r:~~~ t~tri~; ~~~m~~:o~:~ tU~: 
It if he deems the charge SUfficient, 
make the matter a suJjject at ~n~rr 

~r t~eS~~~~a~~e~:n~: °f:e~e e~~g 
lng ia ordered the p. e enUng 
the charges a t the s. 
must a-esUme d pay the exp at 
the hearing ut tllcy acquire 0 p ef 
e nc(' rig to make entry of t eland 
if the a lotmen t is anceled 

It 18 reported here that the people of 
I v ch the town nearest the and a e 
mucl aXc ted 0 e the natte and many 
are on the way here to m¥€ a.PP laa. 
Hon fo the la. d 

A 50000 ACltE KANCH 

Ulhn.ukee Capltldlsts fnvest In Ll coin 
Count, Land 

Omaha Neb Aug 13 -F fty thous 
uno a res of Linea noun land has 
Been sold to a purty of capitalists 
headed by Alb rt E Smith or Ml 
.... aukee The Ia.nd vill be tenced at 
once and on erted Into a teedIng 
ranch For Be eral \ eeks the UnIon 
Pa ftc land department has been ne 
goUnt ng the en e of the large trAct ot 
land and the deal was c ose yester 
day 

A M Allen of GothenburB' and a 
number ot other Nebraskans are Inter 
eated In the deal The land Is located 
in the east half of LIncoln county and 
part ot it touche.e: Custer cotinty on the 
east It is a fe v miles northwellt oJ: 
Gothenburg and llil located within a 
short dietance of the Gothenburg Irrl ... 
gatlon capal \\hlch takea water trom 
the Platte 

Men who are interested In the new 
teedlng ranch ha\c control qf 6000 
acres at Irrigated land adjoining the 
c.jI.nal Most ot this land 18 used In 
raIsing alfa1ta and Is ca,pabte of su~ 
plying teed tor thouean1ls ot c.t\~Ue 

The land which the Mtlwau~ee man 
and his lUJBocis.tes have Just p~rch8.sed 
Is suitable only for grazing purposl!!s 
but Is particularly desirable because of 
Its location near the Gothenburg canal 
There are tew pla.ces in the state vhere 
gazing land is neal enough Irrlgat"d 
fields to make It practicable to keep 
cattle on th,e cheaper land 

PreviOUS t6 th s time the large feC!o 
Ing ranches: ot the state have been 
co fined to the eastern part of the 
state Cattle ha'\'e been ted mpstly OJ) 
farm land --Ex SuperIntendent; Jamel Dea,:I 

Omaha Neb Aug 13 -Henry M 
James tormer superintendent ot 
the Omaha pub Ie schobls died at 
Chapel Hlll N C August 0 Mr 
James was at the head ot the schools. 
ot this~lty for eleven years beainnlng 
In 1891 Atter leav fig Oma.ha he ent 
to racoma Wash where he sel ved as. 

~fser~~~et~~e~~ ~~e ~~~~~i~te~r:~~y ~~ 
the Portland Ore 2Ichools a IposlUoh 
he held until 1898 w~n falUnk health 
compelled him to ret e He went to 
'"'hapel Hill tn seare at health Mr 
James Was a WHUa.ms college man 
He leaves a wife and two daughters 
Mrs Alvin Wheeler and Miss Gertrude. 
James He will be burled at Hudson 
'4lch 

~ 

Kearne,. Cotti:ul 111111 tor "ale. 
Kearney Neb Aug 18 -The Kear 

r;Yt~f:t~rt;UM:p"f~:!:e~ o:e~~::r t~~le 
I;:losure rendefed In the United Btat~a 
court July 16 In tavor at the Union 

~:;~~~y ~:~l~te~d t~:':~1~0':~4~!~e 
ous tenement houses and an ms.chlnerlv 
and tools except tne steam plant It 
C Andrews ot thls tllty 1B special ma~ 
tet In chancery to conduct the aal 
Tl1e plant ha.. been lno»eraUve \w 
IUQntb.l 
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BELIEVED ROBB~ 
HAVE BEEN CAUGHT 

S x Men Suspected of Indian Ter
r tory Hold Up Are In' 

Custody 

ARE 

SCHLEY'S WITNES3ES. ALF 

New Yerk tferald Can..,IIo •• Brln •• Corn 
F'Cu"l"ell Up to DlI.te 

Ne 'York Aug 12 -Crop condltlons as 
of ~UgU8t 1 set forth In the gOY 'rnment 
crop report fully confirm the deptessjng 
e!'.t ates 01' the injury to corn anl show 
a d1teriOratiOn in the cond tlon 01' ~i!: 

COMPARATiVE CORN FIGURES 

A NEW BOSTON DISEr.5E. 

lDaDablco Blfectll ut !"reM; Car Condu.&
on ~t;ep Up I!"ot .... ard 

Boston Aug 13 -Nerve speciaUsu 
are much intet'~lIted tn wat hing the 
grov. th and deveIf!fpment ot a new dis
ease wJth Bostonians and espeCially 
the women have been gradually con 
tractins- since It has become necessary 
to ride upon street cars The doctors 
have come to designate the complaint 
as the BOllton shilt because it de 
rIves it. orIgin I'rom the Danish 

flhUta change altemt10n of po.sltlon 
place dlr£!ctlon or the like the Bubst:! 
tution 01' one thin~ kInd position dt 
!'ectlon or the like tor another 

The complaint Is the outgrowth ot a 
peculiar railway ordQr 'Which haa be 
come nn ob8e1iBlo~ with Boston people 

, 
K][ Senatur Interv!" ved at TaoolDa 011 the 

Schley SIloIDPIOQ Quarrel 
Tacoma Wash Aug lO-Ex Senator 

Pettigrew returned Tuesday evening 
f om Ala.ska "'tVhen asked eonce ning 
the Sampson Schley inquiry he said it 

Quid doubtless reau t in complete y 
exonerating Admiral Sch ey if the de 
dslon v.as based solely on the navy 
records in the case and was enthely 
flee from outside infiuences 

the B~~ Y S!~~ ~e s~:::;!~n ~~ ~1~i>U~~~ 
fostered during his nine )'ears resl 

~:~~elt:~n~~e~~~nr~O;IS b~~a~ra~~ !1~ 
ontlnue to do so as long as it lasts 

As a member ot the senate It came 
to my notice that Sampson has sup 
pressed records v. Wch made it appear 
that Schley :vas disobeying orders 

ORDER DISREGARDED IN THE WEST 

AQI;:~I::::;r r.; \"::. ~~1f.~Pt 
t.o Obe,. Bhafl'w-!iulk. '.It( 

L ... dOl'l Dlnppolnt;.d 

Pittsburg Aug 18 -The Iron m-.tarlt 
are claiming a victory In the ~eat 
steel strike They base their claim: up 
on the retusal ot the Amalgau;IrAted' 
Jl'!en at South Chicago Joliet and Bay 
View to obey the general strike drdel' 
ot President Shatter and their )jue 
cess In maintaining operations In other 
plants where it was antiCipated tJler~ 
"ould be serious trouble r·! 

The strIke leadels meet the clal~ of 

victory '" lth ~e assertion that "the1t 
cause Is maId g satisfactory pro~1I8 
and that the will show them_Ivelf 

~::te~~~t ~~~ I~~~!~n !e:g~8 \~ertr~ 
~~~ ~~ ~~! ~~::: ~~ei~h~ISa!:1l:;n 
brethren to j In with them tn the 
strike. but none- of the leaders would 
d;lscuss the detec~lon 

President Shafter refused to meet the 
newspaper men who sought him and 
kept within the seclualo/l of h~1jI home 
The other leaders who were IIe.n Inti 

~f~~~ t~~~~ ~:deth,;,g~~~o~~ t~~V~~~k 
that would materll;llly chanlJ"e the Iftiu 
ation The't would not say however 

~a~~~ !::: t~~I~n I~!~r~n::-h ho\\, t~etr 
It was said that they were counWlng 

upon strong aid from the Amerl,~, 
Fedetatlon ot Labor and other orpn 
Izations ot' union labor but Q10ae 
bodies have not yet ~ven any public 
'rtd~atlOn at ~hnt tbey wUf do 

T e Amalgamated as~oclatlon 'haa 
dey loped great strength In the Wfle"'l~ ) 

~!l fttl:t~~~~~I~~i:~~et~~~8 ~u:~1 
until today s developments are kn:owjl1 
will the lines of c\eavage be matkced 
with sufficient clearness for a count of 

th;h:es~rlke headquarters were clJaed 
~ eaterday and la~t night and It was 
claimed that no reports were being re 
celved frortt the outlying districts a8 
to the progress ot the strike except In 
a general. way 

Tht:! steel bfflclals v.: ere In communi 
caUon with their superintendents and 
dl~tric~ man'lgers and at 11 0 clock 
IT ade public the result or their reports 

'1 he latter showed that South Chi 
cago JoBet and Bay View at MllwRl.l 
kee had voted to stay In that the Ohfo 
vOl'ks ot the National Steel company 
at youngsto vn 0 and tne KIng Gil 
bert & Warner plant ot Ufe National 
Steel company at Columbus had re 
sumed without trouble that the Home 
stead Edgar '1 hompson Duquesne Up 
per and La" er Union and Howard 
Axle works 01' the Carnegie group em 
plbylng more tho.n 15 000 men resumed 
wo k vlthout trouble tl at the can 
\£!rting and blooming mills or the No. 
tional Tube company; at McKeesport 
had started v;Jthout dIfficulty and tha.'t 
Be laire had been only partially crip 
pled Ihf>v were also notllled that 
their Whee ng P :lnts were crippled 
..l.nd that It vas uncertain what would 
be done there 

Theil;" advlces also said that the Clark 
mill here vhlch has been runnIng non 
union I'or sev(>ral days would be started 
up as usual th s morning and that there 
was no doubt about Its successful op 
eratlon The steel officials were elat 
ed over their sho :ving at the Carnegie 
plants and in Illinois OhIo and Wls 
consln and expresse 1 confidence In 
speedy victory over the Amalgamated 
association 

National Vice Pr£!sldent Waiter Lar 
kina of the Amalgamated, association 
discussing thi!" situation in the Wheel 
Ing district said 

At the Riverside plant at the Nil. 
tlonal Tube company the plate and tube 
mUls will be oft this morning and pal!! 
slbly the ~teel departments AlreadY 

e have taken Into membership In the 
AmnJgamated association 695 of the 800 
skIlled men of the Hiverside and the re 
malning 150 workers In the steel depart 
ments have asked us to call a rneeUng 
at v.:blch they may organize a lodge 
This requeBt has been granted and the 
meet ng will be held this evening In 
South WbeeUng At SaturdaY atter 
noon s meeting ot the Riverside men 
we UJok in l09 new members from the 
tube and plate departments 

We have succeeded in tieing up tho 
Bellaire steel plant 01' the National 
Steel company W~ organized 260 of 
the flkilled men Saturday and at a 
meeting Saturday atternoon there were 
more accesslons thOUgh I have not yet 
received my deputIes report A.a to the 
~xact number But even without a 
;lingle accession wq have enough to keep 
the Plant:...':...d...:'e ___ ---

MINE WORKERS TO AID. 

National ExecutIve Board Pledges 
Support to Amalo:amated 

ASSOCiation. 

Indianapolis Aug 13 -The executtvft 

WATCHING ENCKE S COMET 

Sel.ntllt. Plllz~l.d O..,er I .... _ .. ularlt:r I. 
Time of ...... rl"'.t 

Boston AU$" 13 -Interviewed with! 
regard to Encke 8 comet Protesso ... 

Plc~;th~v~a~~great Interest In Ehcke s 
comet becauw the time of Ita arrival 1. 
not nxed SI ce It was discovered it. 
has been shor enlng Its time about twO' 
hours There Is no way ot accounUng 
for Jt It ten II to prove that It Is pass 
ng through ayre8isttng medium which 
nstead of ca sing the comet to lesseJi 
the speed at is motion quick.ens lip 
'rhe comet Is vague and somewhat In 

;~All~t I:~:~ ~:~ ~fea~h~~::e~h~r:~ 
~raphed It s Irregular In torm and. 
rarely exblbl a marked nucleus 

801\6 ANIP SUICIDE I ~~~~~her ~~rI~:c l~~!u~?~nl!~~~r;:l~f 
New York A~Distr:lCh~d 0 er i::~t~o:e~el~~u~~:i~g ~ ~:!:, a;ae;: ~~~ 

h s rej£!ction by hlljl s vcetheart and not they quarreled He tried to move h r 
wishing to Jh;e tol see her th" wile 01' I t a reconciliation by going to her "in 

HOT WAVE IN ITALY. 

BeoOl'd Bl'e-.~n. Heat 'V.ve SweePIIlher'j 
the Pen1W1DIa. 

London, Aug 13.-Telegrams I'rom Rom~ 

another Johrt Hall ot Trenton N': J ~gr~ ~re s~:~n~n~n~o :ra~~r ti:~~r~~e 
~:rn\tl~::; 1 ~a~~ a~~ S!~::ln~eun::~ I so~~~ she was nut ready to forg1v(> 
liked best to hear hIm sIng and as he She raised the wIndow and Interruptel 
ti:~:a~e slowly dre~ .. a razor across his ~~:ys~:e~;~~~ t~a~f Itfh~e p~Wc~ot ~~ 

Hall and Miss iHertha Corhfn have (l.esltated began to sing agatn and 
been 10"\ era for Yfars He 15 an ama I stopped Then he "alked a little way 
teur perl'on ler and has a sweet voic~ ~ang one l'lne of Be~use I Love You 
of cons derable rength It -was Mla~ So Dear and fell on the ground 
Corbin s praise tllS siqlng that led Alarmed she ran out to him Be had 
Ball to try and ecolRlt a professional i cut b1S throat He w1l1 die 

~~~ 1t~~~~~~.II:I~ {ra~y hh~;ewb\~e: k~~~~ 
within Hvlng memory Thermometers In! 
many parts 01' the country ha.ve regf.$+.; 

~~~~ 4i~ c:.h~f:a:;!t:.rct~hha~~eeenVI~:~ 
~troyed 

10 ... n DrOWDed In lDoqt11lr:eo 
Beattle Wash Aug 10 -Wobt J1l8t, 

edelved from Dawson brlnst: dews $ 
ne drowIilng ot Andrew J Lee In th 
h..1~mdlke He has a brother In D 
~orah. lao. 



I . I~ ~~. .'\i;;:>:.: 'i';)" ','>':';;i\:":r~ ;<:~~::;,~ .. :" ,"~if;);,~P~:~'·:; 

~~~~~~~::~~;:==~*~:=;:~~~1TrJHflEfDrr~: ·rMM(O)C~'~~A[r·TT,f~·t-~U~:~iO~n~, Ope~' !!;n·:=iI;:~=d=,s=e=c=re=t=. ~~'=T~he~t;r;~' w!!!!'~~J:e~.=tw=o~b=a~=t~i~=;8·0f~:" • ~.,,~~,,;',!~:,.,~~~~~,:~:;~,£' 
. In the last Ollmpaign the re-at Santiago, one 6nwater and the Wakefield, Rep~bl,I~lin~' has.\OI8l1e!l:of,,.th'lr::~ap~ ,~!'gutarly 

,w. 8. a~~;~\:,~R.~:~ ~1I'h.r. ~::~;:,:::};a:Oe;:I~S~:~~:c:~_:;:~~n:r:~~~~~vet ~~:r:d ~!II';;~I 0:: ~~::ilOc:tu~7ym:';ft~~8D~Lt.i:~:!;~r=~i:~~~~::~;::~lc~~a~: 
SU"C~lPTI~~!~;~N::" sD~~ ; IF PAI~ sting Hj!,,'i!lIst the common en- on wind. ' ofcountY .. Ole~k.'. 'c ... '...... ,'.m. ....... i.I'l'.i'iV. if.".". ,~ ... ·af.ter •. cchr qmis.-

emy. Bvrh parlles were a,CCU8ed.. .' . . 'SUID, .lIccor!itng:to' a, rl!cent rul" 
The World.Herald is ow ask- of 8,.acrifioing· l,rinciple·. to "get .Ponca is 8 queer old town A Th F 1\ to P , ,.' oftha th·~ .' t t t' ,. la. dies band, has ]'I;st been organ- e u. er n ost. sarcasti l,ng .' " I JI8SI~ IJll pos - • 

ingfor . reform in sto:t" fHirs. office_" The 8ubiec~·is'·mention. cally remarks' that .Seoretary 'master gen~l. 
Betler commence on th~ "OlIlIty ed at this time because D. Clem ized,· arid the other day an old Long didn~l . "minlo' th~ naval .' : . , .. ,1 , 
affairli, first, and Douglas presents D~8ver, al Nehraska politician citizen 63 yean of age took his officers" until the supply of If D. Clel\! D~ayer, I~ en~ltletl',~ 
a field for reform, atior. w.ho. had cha. rge n. f the mid.d .. Ie-of- first shave.in,a barl1,er .hop. A t' S' hI b' , Ilt to IL $3,000 per annum job .lIt the -r " n 1- c ey a uS,e run 0 •. hands, of threpubU6an party 

the"roaa popUlist campaign in f d • I 
The Randolph Report r wants h hI' d The pardoning of Bolin, th'e' or con uctlng a."truepopu ist" 

t ewest, as recent y receive parulin" of '~artle'l al¥i the pay- ~he Columbus T~legr8.m says papel' duli~g the campaign wha~ 
to know. why the Pi ce Call at the hand. s of President MaKin- ... J; th' II d d are the editors whoh"ve con ing Of. that political assassin, D. ere IS a we groun e tumor ~ -
doesn't say somelhing a out the ley 8 substantial reward for op- D • tbat Gove, rnor Savage will order ducted trulI! republiOllD pape .. 

d ', fBI . h' . . Clem ev.er; Ihese are some, of ~ for y tltl d t? B II par on 0 art ey; t at if it was posing fusion. A republican hy' B t1 b k t " t th ears .en e 0 ~ urwe 
a demo-pop deal 'Bran e would ' the redeeming' features of less ar ey ac 0 prIson a e ex- Tribune. . 

'Proof of the· ,PI dding. 
, ,I 

\ ' 

Compare my priC~; with th ~ se of othTs 

~t I 

WINES 
Sweet Cataw9a, . 

My Price 

Port, ~ I 

Sherry, ' 

$ .90 
1.10 

h1.15 
JoOO 
~.50 
".90 

the name of Dickson severely than & year~old republican state l'iJation of the 60 day parole.' En+itie.d to? . Just what 110y 
land 0'; it with both fee with an criiicised Mr. neaver'" .appoint- Aft I t' d't' I r. ,"', " I administration. Aren't yon local er e ec. IOn an unoon IlOna. durof.ool is entitled to, a goor\ '" 
exlra edition. " t th d th t M men on e groun a r. republicans proud of the recor.d? pardon WIll be granted. That IS swift! kick on the breastworks 

Muscat. 

Riesling Anslesse, 

Olaret, 

Riesling, 

BRANDIES 
California, 

Grape, 

RUM 
Cognac, *** 
Jamaica, *** 1 'c 

Rock and Rye, 

Peach 'and Honey" 

This is iu keg lots, 

3. 0 
4.0 

From 25cto 50c lower on 

We also have all bra 

BOTTLED B 

.90 

~.25 

3.50 

2.75 
¢.75 
$.25 

2.25 

Whiskies. 

ERS 
THE BEST THEREI IS; 

i 

FINE CIGARS and FANCY DRINKS, of all Kinds. 

0.0. FRA KS. 
I 

IF IT ISN'T! HOT ENbUG H 

FOR YOU, GO Tb 
I 

CHACE ~ 'N E~YS 
AND LOOK OYER T EI~ 
FINE LINE' OF ST YES. 

Manufacturer of 
and Dealer in 

The 'DEMOCRAT has1.t any Deaver was not a republiclln.· In You ought to be I very probable. And then wou't. of their-pants. .' .... r. reply Mr. Deaver gave this ex- the republican press make a "",,;'7"-=========~ 
sympathy to wRste upon the I . h' . t t " . 
A I ,p anatlOn of IR appolD men : Mis. J. W. Tanner, wife of great campaign hlillabpolloo . F M" THOMAS 
."ma gamatI damphools who "I have no desire· personally the editor of the Fullerton Post, over it? ••.• 
vQte, one ye 1', to rob the public t' th t' t s of Dr ;,. OiSTEOPATH 
f th ' I d h II 0 answer e s rIC ure, • one lear ago was injured by a '" " . '" 
or elrma ers, an ra se - Dickson, but as a matter of rec- runaway team, and at the time The republican press is not In office. 'at Wayne escept Tuesday. 

the next thr e, trying to earn d I 'h h l' or WIPto say tat my app I" was told by the dootors that she &atisfied with c.oncocting a lot of and F~iday. wb ... at Wln.lde. 
Jiving wages. h' 

""'~""''''''''''''''''' cation for appointment to 1 IS could not recoveL Now The malicious prevarications during f.l.0 KflifEl, 
T~ere is some talk~Of Jos. office was indorsed I;>y Governor !\uxiliary is glad to he able to a national campaign but keeps it 

Bartley being th'e re ublican Dietrich and every other repub- report tbat she has fully regain- np, election or no· election, hot Cyclone Comt'u' 0', 
nominee for supreme iu ge ''this Iican slate officer, also by R. B. ed he .. health and strength. The o,r cold, ,wet,or dry. All the 6 
fall providing Savage k eps him Schneider, ~epubliclln natj'onal osteopaths are credited wilh the stuft· tbe dailies hav~ been print- And thltright thing to do is 10 
out of jail long enougb. If nom- committeeDf1an, and the leaders good wark.-Printers' Auxiliary. ing as purporled interviews with have a good cave dug now while 
inated every I.st dog of tbe re- of every fa~tion of the~ republi- Ex-Senator Towne and J. G. labor is cheap. I can also vut 

bl ' . can parly in this state. "The ten years between 1830 Johnson are fakes pure and SIm- you down a pu lOan pre,s would IIgbt for 
his election. "Furtber, upon the promotion 1840," says Mf Halph McKensie, pIe.. There must be sometiliQg Oistern or Well . 

of Governor Dietrich 10 the sen- wbo is compiling .~ bistory; of criminally wrong. with a great h '. d I ' 

I t h t k d American J'ournalisw, "ma.y be h' . , on 8 ort nptlCe aD at ow rate ...... 
t isn't long since the DEMO- a 0, e 00 up my c~se an en- party w en It resorts to an man- Can al'd ~e me, just. east of th~ 

CRAT heard County Judge Hun- Ii,ted th,e support of 'Seuator distinguished in periodical his- ner ~f d'imn~ble fUls.ehoods to Jones Jiyerybarn.'WiII guaran
ter exclaim th'at "ever~ demo-. Millard, who had never met me tory for its innovations. During hold Its place m tee mmd. of the tee satisfaction. 
crat since tbe pays of :$enedict prior to the time of his election, ·that period James'Gordon Ben- reading public. 1 ' FRED . ErOKHOFF. 

Arnold was' a traitor~" The March 28. nett introduced r;gllla~ market ~~'~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aemocrats elect~d Hunler four "In v:ew of the fact," conclud-', bnd financial letters into tbe IT 
years ago a 'dwe'd like fO know ed Mr. Deaver,: "that the party ews columns of tbe New' York 
h · I d 't '. t Herald and collected the local ow many 0 themwill ote for .ea ers were a ;UDl. '~ supp~r-
him again t is year. 109 my apphcatlOn, Sen,ator news, ~ensalional and otherwisp, 

j 
Millard's assent was che.riully to place side by side with the 

J. Sterling :.Morton c nC.ludes given'. I have about perfected foreigrl budget which till then 
Ii ~ermon,tn tilese word. There n)y bond and expect to assu?le had filled.the choicest space in 
WIll be III tIJe -New J rusalem tlLj> duties of tbe office August the American newspaper. It w~s ' 
neither restanrants, 'hotels nor 1." Bennett who evolved the idea of 
boarding ho~'ses, only I homes, During the last presidential giving a complete history of lhe 
homes, foreJer·· and fprever." campaign Mr. Deaver went up events of each <lay throughout 
We ratber imaglDe J .. Strrhng IS and down the coulltry urging the the world ill the press of this 
just guassing.at it. It isp't Iike- populists not to have anything conntry." 
Iy he'll . get ieven cold Ivictuals to do with the democrats, .and 
unless he 'meuds his way". the republicau newspapers spoke t~e Cbicago Chronicl. of last 

If Secl'etar9 of Agrioul ture 
: J as. ,\Tilson cou Id see 80me of 
1 Wayne county'. wonderful beet 

I ' 
fields he'd feel· a deal w~Jse beat 
over his statellilent tbat N]ebraska 
was not in the corn' belt than 
w hell' he reaus ' the sta to I paper~. 
Thero are field~!in Wayne. county 
tbat will doubly discolll't any
tbing Jim cRnl find in bi~ home 
,tate. 

of Mr. Deaver as a populist wllo Saturday has tbe tollowing to 
"stood by Ilis principles." But say of wbat it is pleased to term 
no~ all th~ republican leaders "The Poulist Microbe," which is 
ask fpr and secure a valuableap- at least amusing, coming from a 
poinlment for him. This prov~s, gold-bug: 1 
ii indeed proof was, ne?essat, In the conventionl of the Wood, 
that there was secret fuslOu be- hury county, Iowa, democrats 
tween the repuhlicans and the tbe other day the inbividual, who 
middle-of-the-road popUlists. IiI has been running II democrati.c 
1896 the republicans and gold convenll'ons for the last five 
democrats denounced fusion Je- years gained the floor as usual 
tween democrats and populist'., anld proposed Ii resolution in-

j 
and yet. wben election was over do):sing tbe Kansas City and 

The republi~ans of 10 a who prominent democrals like Bynu\D Chicago platforms and declaring 
combalted th~ nominatio· of A. and lri.h applied for and r/- Ullcbangi~g al~egi~nce to Ihe 
B. Cummings Ifor gove~ or, are ceived appointments from tae peerless one of LIDcoln, Neb. 
now about to hame· an i~depen- administration, showing that Th~re was Bome disturbance, but 
dent ticket. Naturally tbi~ would there was a secret understamling the individual and the resolution ~ 
be an advantdge te \hr! demo'" between tbe republicans and were both ruled out of order a~d 
crats but it 1"on't hel? them those whe were in charge of the tbat ended the. incident. 

is always t;ucomfortable to the person who wears heavy 
clothiug, just as co~d ,,,eather is hard on the lightly clad. 

A Neat Summer Suit.:.:.; 
for either girl or lady, boy or geut, ismucMeheaper than 
wearing out your winter apparel, aud a gr~at deal nicer. 

not only carries a big stock of seasonable summer cloth.', 
iug and dry goods but it has long held the well-earned 
reputation of being thF greatest bargain store rn.towll. 

~~\I!t:==~ 
~~===:::-

. See Ott~ New Stock 
Dress Goods Summer Hats 

Oa.J.icos Ginghams Percales 

Dimities Erints Muslins 
I . 

~~""",,;«,---

We pay you the highest price for Produce 

Furchner' Duerig ~I 
''t 

enough. Thd democratic party Palmer and 'Buckner movement. We may see in tbis episode an 
shipin the Ht' keye state .isn·t 'The cry "Down with fusion" other cheering indicatiou of re
sinking, out s nk clear to the does not come with good grace turning reason on the part of 
bollom. T.erei.llotbingJeft from populists and gold demo- democrats. Atanytime·during Man's Days Sh t-
but a bad odol'1 and such' demo- crats '~ho have been! affiliating the last five years preceeding this are . or 1!!!!I_a;a=~ 
cra\s (?) as J.:: C. Kelly of the with republicans. With ,even summer the individual who had 
Sioux City Tribune constitute poorer grace doe's the cry come the high and holy respousiblty 
about alllh"r~1 is of the smell. from republicans who have made ,0Uooking out for tbe 16 to 1" 

use of the two extremes, gold idiocy and the peerless leader ~n 

at best but yours may possibly be prolo~ged if your 

PRESCRIPTIONS .Mr. J. W. ~iChOIS' the WiI- democrats on the one hand and democratic conventions I hud 
bur precinct e otist who thinks midcije-of-tb~-road populists on things his own way. N@body 
all men should I do his bidding, is. the other. ' dared resist him. He boblJed up 

'=""'''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''';,,,,,,.,,,j,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,*,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'';'''',,,,,,,,,,= in danger 01 fi ding lot. of grief Honest co-operation between at·, the most 'importuue mon:.llt 

~ 
"~I for himself. ! unday ball play- the reform forces is natural and, as a rule; but he alwaya carried 

-; I -are filled at-I -

lagmona's Drug Store - (\ \... ',. n' n ing may have been offensive to necessary and s~ch co-operation his point. 
,U U rt',.' '\: \" i\: \ "n, Brother NiChOl]' ,but tlie proper will b. advocated by those' who This person has 1I0t been' par-

~ course for him Ito have persued are p,arnesl in tbeireffort' to ticular ,eitber as to the place 
'I was to pray fo ! his erring breth- overthrow republican polici'es. where he operated or the cbarac-

<I, ren an<l not m,,~e an ass of him' S~cret and di~honest co-operati'on ter of the assemblage whi.h he One thing b:; certain ... - ....... ... 
self endeavori,\~ to christianize will still be fndulged in by those proposed to bring under the aw-
by forc~. Tnere ~re too. many who dl\.nounce fair ao,d open ful spell. Mourners at funeral., Prescriptious 'and Family. Receipts 

~ 
such mIcrobes as NIChols m tbe methods.-Commoner. . merry-makers at, weddings, here are always filled "on honor." 

! ministry .with~nt marring the roislerers at picBic~: arid gour- Our motto is and always --".c-'" 
tr:. 

beautiful country' precincts with What Worries the Republicans mandizors at bam!uets esc aIled ~ has been "Honest Dtugs.at Safe Pnces.' , 
their diabolicall presence. Norfolk News, rep:: Mr. him no more thari clid tho scbern-

Bryan is evidently not convinc6~ ers and patriols at political con- Rod' Dr Ct W' N b 
......' Neely, tbe Cuban postoffice that the reorganizers have ae- v'mtions and caucuses. aym n s ug " ore ayne e. 
. i .' tbief, cannot e convicted for complished their ohject to any No matter where or when or 

I the reason th t such a result large extent, anyway he prefers bow human beings were engaged 

10 would be inconrenient to the ad- that Nebraska democracy should this individual always appeared 
, miwstration. I' The Chicagp continued to be infused With at. som~ stage of the proceedings 
I Chronicle says the point raised populism and suffer the defeat to propose that the matchless CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

..... toob.truct testImony incriminat- that is certain to be the lot of leader !be reindorsed and the DIREOTOBB. 

. • ing bill), that :IOnba is foreign fusionisls., Chicago and Kansss City plat- J. M. Strahan. Georg. Bogart. RoberlE. K. Mellor. F. E. Strahan. 

.... terrilory aud ',that its judicilll . : Iforms be reaffirm'ed-and be car- John T.lIr ... l.r. FrankE. Strahan. H. F. Wil.on. 
IJIII"t\. . writs do not ruin. in the Unitetl Wakefi~ld people have good ried his point too. General BaukinIlBuli:ine88·doDI!J. AoeountaofJrlerohant8&Ddl'armenSolioited 

, -4 ,Slates, was foreshadowed long reason to' feel better over the. Now what do we see? We sec 
"... ago and had weight in shaping new proprietorship of its local Ihim walked on in the Ohio stat. Henry Lev C. A .. Chace, H~ B Jones 
, Ii' the will of t~.' admiUistration.,; pap. er. Editor Shoop is evident, Ic.onTe?tion an,d thrown ont of Preoident. Vi ... P>eo',. Oaablor • 

. it is claimed. ;in its coursetd- Iy a worker and the Republicaa ,.tbe wlDdow, sO.to spea.k, at the STATE B.l\NK~· OF WA.YNE·· ',' , 
. I • . • 'I. ~ coonty conventIOn at SIOUX City n n 

c;l 1) 
I ward Cuba. Ithout leshmony IS so mnch more of .a n~wspape EVIdenrty tbey are waiting fo; , -

\.. . . "" procurable onl' in. the Uniteojl. than form.erly that It would n~ Ibim at other places. More power Jndividual ResponsibDfty. $200 •. 000. l' . ' \ \ e lemo ~ a \ . States Neely a d his confedet- be recognIzed as the same pel'l~ 'lo them! He is. the populigtic Transacts 11::' general Banking Business. Drafts Qti all Foteliu!, 
IIteihllve no\hi g to fear. odioal. " : fioro~e. , . COUDtri.... ' , ". I' 

:, ,- I ,I ' 

proponnd.!d 



I ,l-, ~'-1"~""~"I';',<j-'" "~,'{:):J':" 
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RAILROAD TIp TABL-E. "LOCAL, N~WS, Fusion ~ug. A u,'LU' , ' TE ' , 
:sur. 0., St. P., M.'& 0, -WEST. Smoke t1!.e.Leader. The democratic and. populi.tic CORa- . '. I, ED' STIMOII~l. 1 

. ;;~!::. BlaC\r::;l:r~:~:Dger g;~t: Ko'on a visit. I " • afternoon at,the court honae add set c'UYer Waite of L,-01La, Neb ...... 
,RatVO BLOO~~IELD' B the date fol.. ,a county eODventioa 

7:30A,Xol Sioux 61r1iebgel' 16:40P.Jf' R'B'C~~Wfordi~omefrom ty committeemen met last Saturday '. .! (\'OQ~ly that 
dele""i.',<:o"""tio"wi-ll tie'I'held at 

, T~~r.4a;, 

.' 

~~:!::::I Ml~ed. I~;~::: 7 BON AM. Wayne, Other bustneas attended to wu the .~~. 'Do.clu,~ye.VaquaWle4 
. --... RANCH. LEAVB. FI,'ne,Sign& and P p~r hanging. A~ug. 22. 

Pine Country h ~y made by selection of R: H •• Tames" &8 secretary By" Our 1901 Iac10neaeat to 

for:.~~e rl~"
ao'~!.'''!IQfI'·.a ~unt,. .tlelc·. 

Oo.,.o'-d 'pr., •• , "",T •• w, • ~e1U..If, Agent. b t C R W ,l ' ...".... .., ee a . . ITTJt""'l;l' '. of the county t:entral committee, J. D. Sal f I 
Pilger haa a. paper, the Herald. Cullen taking the chai~man.hip. The . a,s 1

1
0 ...... .:..... II , 

Suprintendent~8 Notice. 

ExaminatioDs the third Saturday of 
each month aDd Friday preceding •. 

E. A. LUNDBURG, 
Superintendent of ,Public Instruction. 

·GUY R., WILDUR. FRANK A. BERRY. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Special attention given to collections. Hav~ 
a complete set of abstracts of title of Wayne 
cuunty and towns therein, and n bonded 
abstracter in the office. Titles examined 
:111(1 per(ecteu. '. 

Oilloe over Wayne. Nat.. Bank:Bldg. 

WAYNE. NEB .. 

A. A, WELCH. H. F, WOOD. 

WELCH & WOpD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G, LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon. 

.... Office over State Bank. 

Dr; J. J 'IITILLIAMS, 
Physician and Surgeon 

WAYNE, 'NEB. 

:g;~~~f;::::~' '~~~~Ei~~P,IAliOS A. ~D .ORG,II AtlS 
YOur.palate-Steeilt'lce creaw. t, 

Lilt your "ropertT with Phil :~!~ ~~Il::m~~:t~";I~::gfO:r~~~-::; N, ever in. the .history o.f Wayne bountv 
Kohl if you wish to41lspo.e of it. I 

luperioteudeu' hefore tbe republlcaa. many pianos and :organs be"'n sold as' m· 
Miss Faonie Skilea hu alfail1 get together, 10 ~hat 'Ed. can decline ""' 

engaged to leach inl t~e city 'he fl. o. p. handout. Notbla., like past sill:: months b,Y the r,dH,able deale. r 
W~ C' I Lowery ~rove keeplng It 10 the family. ....i 

Winsidt!'Tuesday 't!o attend A regularc,all will be found OD an' M Sl r-h.l:1" ~IES 
Comme~cement'. I other page, jao ~ugKeatioD" that pre· • : '., WJ j ---\ Vi 

Jobn Leuck and family 'rom cinct caucus s be held Saturday, AUI{" , I 

Wisner were in the city Wednesday 17th. always puts out the, fines~ make' of in-
s •• th,e ball game.; Right and Wrong Guesses. at lowest ~Irices and,' easy te,rms. 

Just arrived, a new line of disbes The Republican is not supposed. to • _. " 
the latest pattern at C. R~ be an a'uth9rity ou' the political dolDg. t 
Come in and see th~m... of tbe opposition in the connty, hut it ,Book and ,,:Statl"onery 

A thing of Beautyl is a., j~y is going to venture a gut's •.•• to 
and that is why the Wayne the nominees of the 
is a favorite with smokers. Aug. 22, will ho, here I. the new patterns i "Wall Pfc' per and cut 

FOUND -A pair cf gol'd Clerk, Phil H. Kohl; Treasurer, Fred r . 
Owner can secure same by Volpp; Sheriff; Ed. ReynoldS; Judge, on ,pnng remn nt::;; to. C ose then out. 
aod paying for this notice. James Britt9D; Supt., Elmer Lund- , BOOK & HO SE 

An Iowa farmer u~ed up bis. burg. TJ::len tgatn it is -ready to pr.e- !' U ~ 
of ice by feediul{ it to tnc hens to diet that no democrat or popuUst in 1,*=j"";''''''''':''~':''''''':'':"'''':'''''''''''''''''''*''''''''''''''''''''=F'''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
vent them laying boiled eggs. the county ca* make as nearly a cor· 

rect guess as :to, who the republicans 
G, C. Davis was a lWinside visitor j, will nominate two days later. An-

~::: ~~:da:e:~:i fia:ad.n::~::~~. otber' prediction the Republican is 
ready to make and it is this: Wben 

The J)EMOCRA'l' en~oyed a fine the votes are ~ounted thiS fall, there 

to the at'"'-te COD.
~QT: ot.~er baalDeaa tbl,t 

us» fot qo •• lder.tton •. , 'It fa '.' 
tbat tbe 'Y:a1'~"\' CClUbt, " 

hom.Ilt Pa:rm" .. t-tIl,OOO , ... til. I coma,ltl.en,." hol~ 110.1. pr •• h, ... 
. Cldlcbe .. Ioat OD Y • ." »q Saturda7 night, Ail •• Utl., , 

hoofs or D .••• · W.l'. the b ... ls of: ·re.pre.e .. tatloll, wltb: 1 

Deoel.... al.mel of centr.1 ColDlIllttet;~ II rlvea. 
.,follows, 
Cal Ritchie ~~:~~,: ! 

D .. er Cree~ 
Garfield 
H.ancoCk I 

Hoskins 
Hunter 

3 
3 
3 

~ 3 

• 
2 
8 
8 
2 
3 
3 

3', 

3 
3 

• The Citizens' BankJ~ 

of plover one day this week due 

the skill and generO~'t~ o.f ~ed , 
The Wayne Leade cIgar IS 

lar gold mine for a ve-cen.t 
han. You get tbe best smoke . 

will be mod~ republicans declared 
elected to fill county offices In Wa,ne 
county than t~ere will be of the com
bined oPposit1on -Wayne Republican. 

(INCf)KPORATED) IN~URANCE 
A. L.l·UKCER, E. D. MITCHELL, 

President, Vice .Prell. 
D. C. MAIN"Caahh'r. 

G. E. 'I1'RENCH, Asst. ClI5hi.er. 

Capital Stock and Surpl~ $100,000. 

_DIREOTORS_ . 

. Pilger is to have albank, the 

ers National. Ja't, lace, son 'of 
R., i~ one of the di,re tors and will 
casLlcr. I 

May Cunningh"'~l1 ill leave 
for Billings, Mont~n , where Sk'B 

pects to remain 'fur~ng the fall 

Tbe Securitr Mutnal Fire Insurance 
company of Omaha has been asked 
the State .In~uran¥e. department 

I show cause why it should not be pro
bibited from doing business in Neb· 
raska. They are one of the 1893-1894 
companies. rhey bad DO assets, had 
borrowed money to pay losses 'Clnd ex
penses and wJie in l>ad shape gener· 

~. D. Mitcholl. A. A. Welch. J. 8. Frll\nch. 
1>. O. :&lain. A. L. Tllckor. G. E . .l"l·eneb. 

Jll.mos Paul_ ; 

GENERAL - - BANKING 

OIL UPT 
No, not up in price, but up 

in my wagon. I want to run 
it into every home in 'Wayne. 
It is a St11-e cure for "family 
jars," occasioned hy tlw old 
man having to "ru~h" the can. 
I will attcnJ promptly to your 
wants in the oil line. Save 
time, trouble and labor by pa
tronizing the oil man. 

JAMES' OONOVER, 
Successor to Goodye"r. 

JH GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

Fresh and Sait Meats alwa}!:> on 
hand. Oysters in season 

Central MEAT 
ARKET 

VOj:,PP BRPS , PROPS. 

FRESH &. SAI-TMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

.rooland Billiard' Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

~;. ~~~a~:~~~f~e~~ 
.......... want, be you handsome 

.) as a rose or as homely 
0iI.!f a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 

wi.o ter .-Repu bI iea n; 

A. B. Clark, L. B. 1nd Geo. 
and Will Epler weht~o eh' 

cattle trc~.in MOndil;Y'f,he stock 
ing" to Frank Straba . 

The"e is nothing p eases tbe. 
folks better thau to carry them 
brick or two of ~hal~ famous 
made by Steen. Try it. 

We have it now, wl?at? Heinz 
tard Dress'lng forjsatads, sliced 
toes, meats and .d es~ing try a 
at P. L. MILJ,BR ~ SqN. 

I ally. 'Tis the sane old story. 
Insure in a tOlid company that has 

hJ.d experien~ and can pay all losses. 
E. R. SURBER. 

Allender Bound Over, 

\~. L. Tubbs h~s i~een here 
Mills county, IO~ilj, tl;,IlS week and ac· 
companied his WifF' 1Vho is a sister 

Mrs, M. S. Merrill, hlnle today. 
F. A. Dearborn sa)S that while 

family will live in Chic~go he 
continue tGl hold Ihi land and 
office in Wayne and divide the 

between place", 'i. . 

Atty. Wilbur got home hom Black
foot, Idabo, Tuesdav morninll, and he 
came alone. Guy says the second 
(".harge perfen:ed against Allender 
was made to' stick Allender though 
not of a seriotts nature. The Black
foot authorities want Allender for 'a 
witness against other parties aDd the 
district judge being absent<"Mr. Wi I· 

, ,bur was unable to secure bis release. 
1 Habeaus corpus proceedings will be 

~::t~~~e:e;.s span as the circuit judgt> 

"Suuday Base balfPlaYlIlg In Hancock Precinpt Caucl,ls; 
Light of Bible teachi g." will be There will be a democratic 'precinct 
subject of the serUla bt the caucus for Hancock, beld at the resl' 
church next Sun'day vening. All ! dence of w. WI:' ~letcber, Aug. 17, at 
cordially invited. I ' 8 p. m, '. ROBT. FaNSKE, Com. 

J \V. McGmty is Jlling 100 who I 
at a dollar each and Will give Strahan Precinct Caucus. 
lllt11dred dollar bURg to the man The democr~tlc electors of Strahan 
makes the correct selection of a whIp I precilJct Will hold a caucus at the reg· 
out of the hundred. I ~ ular polling place Saturday, Aug. 17, 

ILa dealer ask.s yOU to take some-i at 8 o'clock, to select delegates to thtl 

thtrlg said to. be "?ust as good a.s county conven,~::~ Kr..OPPING, Chair. 
Rocky .MountalO Teal made by ~adl' _Hi-+--___ _ 
son Medicine Co.," ask him If Nebraska State Fair. 
makes'lIlore money. I Ask your drug- Lincoln, Nep., August 30 to Septem. 
gist, '~ 

Robt. Mellor's fa

1
UilY will : ber 6,1901. For the above occasion 

home froUl Colora 0 Springs next excursion tid,k~ts will be sold to Lin· 
Thursday. Mr. Mellpr expects to buy coIn and return at one fare for the 
a fine s:uwmer hOrfe out there to round triv· Tickets sold September 
which the family w!i11 mafe annual 2nd to 6th, inclusive, good returning 

until, and inrluding sentem"R,er ftb. 
vlsth;. l' r t' 

M. H. Nye was, a v sit or from lState GAR Reunion . 
der Tuesda.y and ma . e the H stings, Nl..b" August 26 31, 1901. 
a call. Mr. Nye says a half j 
about what the corn yicld is For he above occasion excursion tick· 
on in his neigbborhofd. Some ets ill. be sold to Hastings, Neb., and 
are very good and some worthless. retu n at one fare for the round trip. 

Tic~ets sold August 26 to 31, inclusive 
The ~eautv thief basi come to stay. goo returning until and including 
Unless you d'rive tpe pimples Sept mber 2i. 1901-

blackbeads away; .l I 

natural as lite and at a very low 
Do this;,don'tJlook' tile a fright; 'I 8 Per Cent Int,erest. 
Take Rocky Mount in Tea tonight. I have an investment thal will pay price. . 

Tho Artist eRA YEN, 
.-.-~----~~~~-

The bestpla,ce 
in towu for Sh.oe Repairing 'js a.t 

.aNTON BIGuLER'S 
\vbo has moved into the S~ith 
Shoe Store. Always readl' to 

Patch, Mend or 1take 

AT O()11 PAUL'S NfW 

Bownng~ 

~~BlI~g. 
I 

Ask your druggist. I 

Cltris Svdo was in (own Wedne;;dav 
looking for a lost spn', Otto whom 
described as being ~ft('en 'years ohl 
and six feet tall. S~eriffJCh.E.rry told 
him a boy that big aJd olq was- prob-
ably able to take card of himself. 

A man livin~ near I Penftler 1uade a 
quick trip to Wayne Wednhda) to se
cure Sheriff Cherry's [assistance in go· 
ing throug-h a movcrJ outfit in search 
of a stoipn saddle. I The pilgrims 
gl<J.dly' gave pertU~ssion to look 
through th~ir effed~ but the hunt 
failed to find the Pe~der man's stolen 
property. 

Miss Grace Ludeke is in the city for 

a two weeks visi~ II ith old fr_ien.d.', 
Miss Ludeke says h r father IS lm
proviliE in health an , is about to reo 
turn t~aha frofu t!he Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Wayt;J.e fUliiiic lovers wbll 
remember t'1at Mi~S +udeke was pos
sessed of :\ magnificent contralto vOice 
and those who heatd ber sing at the 
M. E. church last ~unday evening sa, 
it has been. wonderlfullY improved ~y 
cultivation since s~e rent to O~a~a. 

York Times: Fre\d Largen's little 
boy, Clifford, met 1fY"ith a serious acci· 
dent Saturday aftefn?OD by whicb he 
may lose one of hl~ fipgers. He was 
playing With a. lajWn mower at Mr. 

;~:: cOanu::~::~thAe1~~~:e:ni~ ~~~hhi: 

you ~ per cent annual"interest and is 
as sure as a U. S. bone. See me 
ahallt it. Also look u.P that insurance 
... ,,,! ~('t it wrilTf": hi, the best com 

Teacher~' Institute Aug. 26 
The V{ayne county teachers' insti· 

tute will open Aug. 26 and continue 
for the week. Prof. Pile, Miss Chase, 
Miss Williams of Norfolk and' Mrs. 
Richardson of Omaha will be among 
the. able instructors who direct the 
work of the sessions. It is expected 
that the institote will be very inter
esting and that teachers will derive 

profit from an attendance and it 
the.v will show their appre

ciation by attending ail the 

For Rent 

NOTICE' 
Aug~st 1 my office will be 

the Wayne Na.tional bankt .next 
to Dr. W;miam's office. 

~ E. R. SURBE;H.. 

Picnic Log 
Association 

f, . rance south of Mild.ner" Saloon 

manner that the fi~st~finger was en- , 
tirely ·Ie.vered and t 0 others badly 
lacerated. The fiDke wbicb was sev· 
ered"Was sewed\bac~ !au but ther~ i. 
little chance of itslr-::fwinJr. Mr. La"!"· 
f:d ~o~:rmc~aKe4 Of ,(he York Light 

I. 

p,," Mal, IIlrell. 

I 

young ladies to withstand the 
of sudden proposals, tba t'a 

Rocky Mountain Tea has done. 
Made by Madison Medicine Co. I 

your drug't ist. 1 ' 
DEMOCRAT will discount aDVI'=====f======== 

given by foreign print sbops i ' 
stationery. Give us your orders I WH EE 
calendars and get thena 25 to 50 
cent less thau the t·raveling fakirs I 
them. (. I 

ice creaw, made by the 
City factory. r\have the ex
sale o-f this delicacy in'Wayne, 

this 'make once and y.ou'll 
again want to dip a spoon'into 

home-made product, 
D. S. J.Y.l.CVICKER. 

& WIL~ON 
91 

T 
L. 
RING 
MACHINf 

taken possession of the 
of Eli Jones & Son we res

invite our frieDds to call a~o 
All o~r hor"e~ anli rigs will I 

inl!.'~1c~~~~~rJ:'t\::;, !i'~:~:~~ EASY RUNNING,QUIET 
under th. personal supervision I RAPID AND DURABLE 
Warnock"who bas had years of r· , • 

RO'HRBOUC~ BROSa:prf lprleto.ra. Omaha, Nebr. 
FA.LI .. TERM·-Ope.,.,., Monday, Sept. 2. So :ores ot'nel'l" IIt~dents l\'jll enter in Septembor. 

All ~OL1R"SJi~':'~i/~TllriY!.Bu~li~~fs~~:~hlf !t, Shortb.jlud, TypewritinR", Telelrrap~y. Pelto 

maA~~\!A~~~'·('~j,~,r.~.:I'~ir.'lt.claS!l e-quipnlentl ,em oys 'tbe beat tea~hetf;, ltM a eoUeW' -
Orchp .... r~. \~"llt·l"· n""<l. College Paper, prial iug ~ffic('. Lecturl!' Courfle &, Llter:uySoelety. 

8J10HTHANIl BY l'IAIT.-Gre",g flys~. '. cFul1 course for 115, Write ''!r partiCRlar~ 
U"~NJ<.:UAr .. INl"UlUIATION-Over t.(Q "tudents la8~ year. Board given for tbre, 

bOllrl> work eacn .:la."\", places bundreds of 1tt,,~ euts in posltlOUS, cadi year, aud !fuaran1.ee1 

lIucC:;'''.iA~o(iU~~~''~ee to a11.Y address. 1 '{rI~e ROHRBOUGH: UU.OS., Omaha, :Neb. 

Be Good to Your Wife 
and. 'buy her a Bissell Carpet 
Sweeper. They are the great 
labt'r saving machines of the 
age •. and relieve tired woman of 
one .of the hardest tasks. The 
Bissei'l "Cyco" Bearer is what 
you w, tnt. Gives perfect satis
faction, It will wear longer than 
40 broOl ns, being cheaper than 
drudgery in the "long SWee!? " 
"Prize" ". , ..... ,. '.' .... ,. S3,OO 
"Gold Metlal" ....... , .,., 3.00 
"Grand Ral 1ids"-Japanned .. 2.50 
You can't G. fford to do without 
one at these ,price~. ' 

vo~n~~~tb~str:~~'las5 turnout I :. ~~:"". It will ,pay you to see a 
us up by phone or send in to i WHtrLEll &. IrllSON before you bar. J P G A E n IT1 Nt E' R 
Palace Liven". FO'" SALE BY .'. ~ ~ ~-' , 

E. P. IOLMSTED. -- ',I 

*~~"""""~"""""""""""",=""",,,,=W=A~1N=E'=' =N"",EB=. == ~~~25 ~~~!e W~~~$~O. 

1l'~"fRDI ~, 'I ,V _~ __ ,_l !"'~ 
" '1 ~ I . . ~ 

IN THE FIRST DEdREE 
I 

Is what you will thi.l1k I al11 guilty of in con
nection with the sales .of my bu~gies. ,I am 

Killing Off High Prices 
and selling you good buggies for litL~ mo~ey. 
I bought these buggies frQI1l)!!li Japes & -~on 

At Very Low Pricest 
They are all "A" grade buggies and have the 
latest etyle trimmings a'p.d painting, 
I also carry pumps and pump supplies and 
windmills. Will guamntee to do! firstclass 
pumpwork.' , 

Don it forget that I I have the famous Sattely 
Six Shovel Cultivator. 

~.J. W. McGinty •• 
Suc'ce~sor to Eli Jones & SJn. 

- I. 

We carry Silk Floss and 
Elastic Felt Mattress, which 
are much cheaper than hair. 

, A GOOD HARDWOOD' 
OAK TABLE $4, ~nd up to 
$25.00. 

Golden Oak Bookcases $I<t to $45 . 
Wood seat Dining Room Chairs 70c. fane 90C up. 
Yelow Couches from $7 to $25. Bed' Ro()m S~its 

fg,r $16.50 up to $55.00. \ . 

J. P. GAERTNE~, Wayne; Nebr. 

A y 

Satisfactory ~ 
Reflection 

The man who haa his clothes made here 18 perfectly SR1·Sfied 
with himStllf. He always looks well, hisclothea always weu well, 
aod they are not costly. Hi. coat fit., hi. trou.er8 fit. Th are 
carefully mllde' aDd carefully finished. Eaoh little detail b. fol, 
attention. Let us talk \0 you about the DBW snit, I 

HO~ TZ, ~Hi: TA"LC1R, ·1: 
, , '·.'i,J.~;,i;:; 



10 C,ANCE FOR wm 
/'- GRABBERS IN OKLAHOMA 

remtory Owes Its Prospeflty and 
Rapid Growth to Home-

I' stead law. 
I --

HER SMALL FARMS MAKE' WEALTH 

H.. .. he-red to 1tllalt. 'popnl. 
$lon ot 400 OOO_U_ G 000 000 

Acree Llltt fur 8elClen 

.In Tan fYC'llni ~n Uninhabited Count..,. 

noum for Pen.t Up Enerl'lell 
A fe 6f t e Oklahoma homestc ds 

;tanve been he d and e\ en. tit e has be n 
fle ur d vithout oliser lng tl e 3plrlt ab 
ue I as the letter of the homestead 
hw but II the \ery fact that on theSe 
.... u DUO homestead lain s and in the 
to vns dependent upon them tor bus! 
ness a v live -tOO 000 people lies the 
!I roof thut a great maJority of the set 
t1emen s have bee honest ha\ e beer 
U e making of tl c people vho a com 
.[l "'hed them and that II Oklahoma 
F veral lundled thousand people hava 
found an out et for energIes cramped 
;\n older commu Itiel$ 
t Oklahoma by \ irtue of the very 

~:~ l!r :~ug:icf~r i t~;le b~n ~f:e~ 
Jneans I he rich had no need to brave 
the hardships of sad farmIng Those 
'Who wer~ :veil enough off where they 
Were sa:or no inducement to leave a 
sure thing for a quesrlonable venture 
'n an unknown land whlcn ten years 
ago pOBBessed a not entirely envIable 

h~~!~t10~he to .~~~ o~~~ea~~ ~~~g~g~! 
property now possessed by the people 
If this terlitOl y Is newly ereated 

... ealth and this amount does not 1n 
ude the Hl.lue of ma.ny thousapds at 

!'cres of land!! the title to which has 
'I at passed from it government 

~~Q~~il~~~~st~~~~~~ h~~~~U~~JO:o~~ I .U<, "."V
o
.'" ... , .. co· "-:'''.' u« .V"U" 

nines created great rnerm-nUle busl 

~~B~es ~~ift\1 ~~S~J~;~~~~~ro~s~l~~~~~~y I 
.wealth nu dernandmg of congress the I 
~~h~~oi.~~ta~n ~:e t~:~~A~rY OfO~~~O 4~Ore 

hlldren enr led In the ,,)ubllc sohools 
These chilI.! "en are IIv ng testimony to 
'the permanence of pop 11atlon and the 
,Jure founJat on of the tamUy unit 

"Ill \dd Another 100000 
The open ng of the h.lowa reserve 

JVlll add 100000 In population to Okla 
homa before statehood can be aceom 

~1:~e~ar~:ntoa~h~h~a~~~tY4n~t p~~~e~~ 
"'l'he 300b farms ilch ha.\e been allot 
"ed. to the Indians are exempt from tax I 
.. Uon for t venty the vears to com" it 
.but the people orOklahoma ha\e cheer 
~lly undertaken the burden this w Jll 
.. mpose becau~e of the greater area and 

the:~t~ddl~gU~O ~~~ef~~~~h~~~r~\~~~ 
.for statehood I cess 

The opening of the resenatlon and Be 
the rush the eto has dl'.'erted public I Be "'_:~.~·O"·'j 

:~t;in~~e~ !~~~m ~~~ g~~~~ di:onk~a~~~: 
¥~~~:~e;~~~~O \~;r~r :l~ u~~~U::~~o~~ 
t,~t!~~etyn ~a~a~/~: !:J~fi~o;[IlY ~!a 
=~~~11ftt~h~~~~~~~ ag~~ah~!~~~:~ 
!~lre~Sh~e;sn i~b~~~n~~:s~~ !~eu~~~atn 
ttable~ut the line ot: settlement has I 
~u8hed rapidly West ... ard year by year 
and th waving Wheat has rolled across 
tbe pIa n nearly to the Texas Hne He 
ta a ld prophet '\ ho dares say now 
J;ha.t is or that t;!ectlOn of the United 
States Is t9 be fore er uninhabitable 

"ly. MWlon ACJ'e. ~tt. 
Ther are now thirty': three counties In 

.oklnh and in s xteen of these coun I 
Illes ev ry foot of land: is oCCuVled by Be 
:tiers.. Thel'e are stm 5 000 000 acres \,Of 
to'; ern ent domain lett In the territory 1 
l.t rate t:bIi :Ii DOW bein:- taken by OIl the 

The Modern Fable of the 
States and the Wife Who 
ible for the Jubilee. 

.. \Vondel said Mona r~A~t1~'y 
'Why men always want to do thole 

thing!!! 
Mona lIat on one end at the sofa and 

I sa.t on the chair opposite This I 
must say in justice to me 

Do they always'" I queried 
There never was an except10n said 

Mona positively 
I ha.ve ~mown ~Q{l1e nien 

tUl ed Who nevel'-'--
Mona shrugged her pretty 'W hlte 

ah0i!~~~B cQuldn t J said she 
couldr t-or they dJd not dare 

I carefully a voided Mona 8 eyes 
But they always wanted to saId 

'he 
Perhaps they d d I al!r8ented 
In nine CRsse out of ten Mona. Vi ent 

{nI c~~;r~~e~e~!U:~o!~eitt:l~y~~t dill e 
Whlcn Is foolish pursued Mona 
It 8 awfully warm I protested 

Besidl:!s they may merely be being 
true to an.other gIrl 

I -dbn t really belie~e said Mona 
fetchingly that F,en a1 e ever thor 
oughly true to another gIrl 

But the: ale to you? I suggested 
prlghtly 

Mona extinguIshed the nearest lamp 
We shall not ne$d it after your last 

E'ihe !!laid sroiling 
I grew very uncomfort'able I am 

not used to gh Is And Mona Is ultra 
We were speaking she "aid ot 

othli'l girls 
And thinking I rejoined of you 

Mona smoothed her hair 
Am I dlf'f'erent? said ~he 

i~~~; an~~c~\~~/es:~gl~10::1d I 
I must be going: now I ventured 
You are the onlv man said 1\1ona 

whom I can make b&ha"ie 
I felt ruffled 

I don t see- I began 
Oh the others all have to be taught 

But yOU-JOll are natural 
But the others must behave-In the 

end I saJd 
Oh yea said Mona hastily 

it 13 !'IO hard to teach them 
\ hy you provoke me BO 

I puzzled o~ er this 
I can flee that now I said finally 
Exactly sa d she You see It is 

such fUn to teach And they take It
many of them-so hard 

Yes sa d I I remember taking 
it hard once-from another girl 

Be careful of that chair-It s going 
to break said Mona making room on 
the sofa 

I took another cho.lr 
Mr Armitage said lioDa suddenly 
Miss Wheelock? 
Were you ever in love? 

I reflected 
Is that when you have u headache 

n so e throat an] a rash? 
I don. t know &bout the Bore throat 

I saId Mona But} au always have a 
headache and al '.'ByS are rash 

I had it on e I said satisfied 
Mona left the sofa and stood bes de 

my chal I dare 1 not rise 
At that time sa d Mo Ia 

)':Iasterson 
Much obliged said I risIng 

believe he s In Jo~e with my !!lister 
It sn t ,anythlrr in the worl(f to 

me said M.ona it he Is 
I !irew on my coat &,nd laid my haud 

on the tront door Mona '\\ as wholly 
charmIng 

Are you going sald she YIU are deucedly good looking I 
f-!aid reluctantly 

D YOU !Still feel said she that you 
ought to be true to the other gIrls? 

It isn t plural I pleaded 
Ttlen it is very singular saM 

Mona 
~t~o~f"lked v. n\ erlngly out on the 

~r9n t you going to lose your pin? 
sald Mc:a('l 

I Is~u:;ral~t IW:~ a ~:~~~ pin 

0' thank you so much said 
:M:OY"8 It is dear 

U !Was eighte .. n fifty I admItted 
o:t my guard-Mont frowned 

Yo should never ahe said reprov 
lngly you should never never tell the 
values 

I don 1; I said That was the 
prlqe Nobody: knows the va.llJe ex 
ceJ)'t the jeweler 

I al"aya did like ~ly hair ' aaid 
,MOm.&. !rl'e1evanUv: 

Hen.~D .t lUll plrthptac::" 
London Cablegram Speal(er Hendel' 

son of the Un:.ud States house of rep 
re!'Jl!ntatives returt ed to Lo Idon from 
a visit to Andrew Ca.rnegle at Skibo 
coatie with ",hiGh he i.13 delighted 
Speaking to the correspondent Gene1ui 
Henderson Raid 

On my way south I stopped art at 
Aberdeen as I wishea to visit Old Deer 
my natl\e padsh \\hich I left in 1846 
wht"n I was only G years old I vas 
born in a. cottage on the banks of the 
Ugte and /3ince I \~aB 6 yeals old I 
have never had an opportunity at visit 
lng the scel es ot my you th 

I remembel well the old kirk !lnd 
the stile I used to swing on '\i ell J t 
Is all changed The old kJrk has a big 
cupola. on t anll the Bn inglng stile 

~~~ !~;eerelhj ~~~~ ~f st:ee r ~~~~ ~l~~!~ 
or emem bereu though BOillH! of the old 

\,~:~e m~et~~k:ati~edt~~~rJ could recall 
Howe .. --er I had a go{j~ time I,\RS 

trea.ted with every courtesy and kJndli 
ness Lo;rc, Provost Flen1Ing sa\\ our 
part;y DO' at the depot I shall letUrl 
to the United ~at:: Boon _ 

A vaudeville performer chIefly objects 
to higher criticism \\hen it comes to 
him from the aa let y 



J.ck.on .lId the TalloI" DIlL 

Youth s Companion A gent1ema~ In 
Pennsylvan a. has a. Queer docu ent 
",bieh came Into his tamli) iii I asses ion 
many }ears ago and shows an !nteres Ing 
phase of A drew Jackson a characte as 
well as a glimpse of. the simple time of. 
his presidential term 
It ap!')ears that a clerk In the 8tate de 

r8.rtrnent contracted n tailor E bill~O 
~r4. 50 an I the tailor finding himself. n 
able to coUcet the amount laId the at 
ter berore the !,)resldent In an appea In., 
letter 

Jackson promptly de. Ided that this Wa..'J 
a matttlr to whl(h he muat atter d perf 
ally so he tlil.n~D1itted the ta lor s Ie ter 
to the Becretar:t ot atate with this str ng 
lecommendat1on 

Referred to the secretary 0" state It 
on 1 Qulry the tact tated be true~ 
less the clerk pa) s up his debt let.til be 
forthwith dlscharB""'d 

The government wouie! become a y 
to such swindling pro hied It permttte tts 
qfficers to become Indebtec.l to nece!:!s es 
~nd not see that they pul1 th 1 U blsrout 
Qt their saiarie.li 

Honest man will pay tI e r qebts s 
honest mell must not be em!) oyed by the 
&OHlrnment A 

This case is reterred to Amos Ken II 
Esqr on $10 per month being secure to 
C E Klott Mr Gooch to be continu In 
hlllofflce • A 

B..... t Cleveland Plain Dealer A Nebr al(a. 
trlSasurer was tound In an a leged d 

~:~~~ j~d~~~'!I~n:e::!nus fit)F ow 
'Vhnt keeps him in Jail; 
"The selL 

Uepartee 
Ohio State Jour al He- How do 

you feel w~en I beat you at hlst 
She- NO'1: qu le a bad as ypU feel 

when your friend Jenkins beats IYOU at 
poker -_4. ___ _ 

No :~~~!w~~ !~~!O:!~S;he to. 
cancer )"ou will Dt ver get well nnW foot 
bowels are put rlgb.t CASCAltEfS belp 
D-atu~ curt: you without a 'til e qr pam 
produce enay patural lnovements cost 

t:~ltJbu~.~~ C(>C~Sg>Aj{~~frh~:~Y Yg~r 
tbnrtle thE- genu ne ~ put up in metal 
bose" every tablet ha C C C .tamped 
00 it Heware ot hn ntlOIUJ 

For Infl;n,. and Children 

The Kmd You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~~.,,-# 

Slgnatu:e of Ctt:a1;J • ~ 

20~OOO ~i:fJ~IT 
Be lU red to Hun est the Grain ClOP ot 

Western Canada! I 

/ 



01;\1:>. 
,workloJg 

Just to earn 'aaiafd a: 
devil of I pril1ter, last Tuesday. 
when inf~r~edJ tbat we didn't aee4 
any extra ~elp. But be didn't work 
)jilt graft OD, tbis abop. Dcithcr will 
.,.nt othf>r ~e:'ary Wil1j~of. that stripe. 
That is one t~iD~ t.nev~r·C~llld uDder~ 
Mand about printers; ,ihy Jt was nec' 
essary for the workers. to Ieed an6 
"taf"P U J', a lot of drones, ut most 
u,,)uo'ry edit'ora beli'eve it i &0. Be
C 'Ule a man is, the p08scssor,of a " 

. trade is Jlll the: more reason why 
should e .. rll hi", OWl! IiViDR'. and it's 
about time printing offices taught th$: 
traQIp printer microbe a better lessoD. 

11\ 

If I'reachin~ could remove-all doubt 
Of thing'" 10 come we cannot aee, 

And make the future life ahow out 
As clear 8S anything CQuid be; 

If tr.uth compo~('d the web and woof 
Of theolo~ic<11 discourse, 

And preacht'r!l could produCe the pr'oof 
1'"ret;!J from the very fountain souret, 

I'd he aM happy ,HI a bird 
r,t) hearinl.:'" what they had to say. 

1\ nrl woufjn't miss a single word 
011 thj~ or <tny ()l-her day. 
Yaw, yaw, Bixby. I have a dog of 

'hu sante "if" color. 

cats and cut lheir tails off. "Now, 
can aDY little gil;l tell tp.e' of an. 
priate verse?" she askeq. T}1ere was 
a pause for a few moments, when one 
little girl aTose and in a solemn voice 
said: "Whatsoever God has joined 
tQ,I{ether, let no maD put asuuder."
Up·to·da.!e. 

Tbe N:orfolk News is ·ecbolDg tbe 
very of Mark Hanna, HLet well ~noug~ 

alone." The News say!!: IIIt IS very 
questionable if busiDess affairs of the 
c')uDtry C;ln be bettered by a revision 
of the tariff, wbile barm may result." 
In the Jig-ht of the present gr~at in
dusbial ,strikes wonldn't tbls - state
meDt from a well·iDformed newspaper 
tuaD simply jar your patience? ,.... 

By dad, ther~ are some thinge about 
politics just ,a little more wearing on 
the D.erves than anything else. 
instance a year ago wheD a national 
campaign W'as aD and the publisher of 
tbis paper was aDxious to be known 
as One of the "patriota of bis country" 
be co~ldn't even get into the county 
cODvention hall. Tbis load of poles 
the very fellow. who crowded U8 off 
~he walk a year ago would like to 
hoist us into the bead go-cart. The 
play is too coarse, boys. If you want 
any music for your local COtilliOD, by 
I1sd, you'll have to pay for it. 

PI" 
W. M. ,Wright is advertising uroom 

to rent over thE' Republican." No 
doubt of it, none whatever. 

It is an old saying tha·t the SOD of a 
preacher is bODDd to go wrong. That 
is perhaps one reason JUDe CODger is 
excusable for playing- bal~ on Sunda.y, 
and being arrt:stedo-for it. \But the ex
asperating feature lies in the fact 
that .Tune didn't play ball at all but 
was a~tenditJg divine services. 

"""t 

I didn't go to "tbe HartinR'ton pIcnIC 
because of a sbortaR"e of spondulix. 
But that isn't why Sam Davies staid 
at home. Sam says: "It's the last 
towD I d:art: go to because, - - it, I 
could Dever come home sober." ,.... 

Secretary \ViI.son has got back 
Washington from his trip through the 
corn states and has t&ld the newspa
pers what he discovered,'- .He learned 
that the yield would Dot be'so good in 
lJome localities as it would be in other 
localities where the yieJd. would be 
better. He also learned that in local· 
Hies wl;1ere there was lots of rain in 
the sprinjr it was much wetter than iD 
places ~bere only a little rain fell. 
The water seemS to have been wet,ter, 
too .. He thiDkfl there W111 be half a 
crop of corn if half the corn is "g-ood. 

Churches and SUDday schools are a 
good thine- &0 long as they eDdeavor to 
do good but when their maDAgell1ent 
is placed in the hands of some cheap 
• kate of a man who styles 'himself a 
~'preacher" or "Sunday scbool organ· 
izer" they can, be ~8ed to rai8~ more 
genuine b~l1 than all the grog shops 
between here and the gates" of hades. 
rhese one-brained fanatics, who live 
off the charity of aome wicked old 
moneybags .... is tryiuR'" to buy' his 
way into tbe ~dom of God, can go 
into any peaceful community aDd find 
iJt;norant aDd pr~judiced parties whom 
they CaD ~lJe to stir up a veritable vol
eatlo of bad blood, general disorder 
aDd ~uasednelS. For iDstance I ba:ve 
heard two or three residents of Wllbur 
"recl~ct state that those wicked 
plaV~r& .bould be forced to 
local,Sabbath achool. Just 
.ucb Ilntolerance in the UDiteci 
of A~ericil in the twentieth.century! 
I .houtd like to bave aome of thes( 
people ahow < me -wbere Cbt"iat 
about aerving writa of arrest upon 
men ~wbo failed to tSrJlld tbe Sabbath 
Itl divine .... ouhip: If a Sabbath 
ac!J~. orr.nizer or teacher 
.tall~ q"-D competition ,rlt!'l la' I 
ban "iae wit,hOGt at!vocatiDtt' the .... 

r •• t,f.P~M1..J'~e'.tlJ&l!e" 01 :111. 

, i r·! 

CARROLL' 

County Treasurer; Volpp was 
about Carroll Monday. 

his discourse at Lew Welballm bas gor,e to Boyd county, 
nigbt, told a little and HBolivnt" Ott is bandlinl:the wet goods 

lot of ignorant peo- at present. 

"indelicate',' if ~he~, Some thirty or forty Carroll people had 

C~:ito;;::~~ business in Wayne on circus day •. 

urch was to Quite a number of our young people at
of' preach- tended the A. O. U. W. picnic at Harting_ 

day in raising ton Tuesday. 
structure. Durin c Miss Kate Davis goes to Red Oak, .Iowa, 

born td the pre- today. 
visiting clergy· Editor McNeal was in the city Tuesday. 

themselves 

flS it.qcservcd to be, 
werc thc' losers. 

many frien1ds during his 
he is a rrian that could 

better because of his living 
strange that Wayne is noted 

on Sunday, as Hoskins has done 
Sundnys anp it does Dot in. 

for t~ose in authority. 
week for' business arid fUD 
see both! going on .at the 

in the right· W!ly~- Anyone 
kick or cus, this item art: at 

James Hankins has taken n job as butcher 
in Micl--'s meat market. ' 

George W. Yaryati has bought the old 
state bank building and expects to open 
up about the first of September as a. grocery 
and confectionary store. 

A tramp printer was in the town Tu'es. 
day, the first of his species to find out that 
Carroll had a paper. 

l{. S. Taylor of Wayne has been here this 
week laying the foundation for Bassford's 

house, George Smith is to do the car
penter work and expects to commence on it 
today. 

Jake Welbaum h~ commenced housekeep. 
ing in rooms in the Shurtz house. 

L. P. Orth returned from Denver last 
evening 

A thing of Beauty is a joy forever, 
and.that is why the Wayne Beauty 
is a favorite with smokeTlii. 

He.inz Mustard Dressing the latest 
thing .out for salads and dressing to 
he found at P. L. MII,LBR & SON. 

The Great Eastern circus may be a 
~ood tbing in the east but it didn't 
cut much ice in Nebraska. It is a de
cidedly poor aggregation. 

Come in and inspect the new skirt 
supporter. Does away witb hooks 
and eyes and extra band arouDd the 
wail'!t. No tearing of ga.rments when 
you use the "Ideal." For sale at 

BAYED SIS'tER'S 

WINSIDE PRECINCT 

democrats will meet at the office of 
Cullen Bros., Monday evening, Ang. 
19tb, to select delegates to the COUDty 
convention. TOM LOUND, Chair. 

Omaha Markets. 
August 14, 1901. 

From Nya & BUCHANAN Co. 
Cattle receipts are coming heavier 

but at least half of the receipt ar€" 
westerDS. '1;he best co(n fed. beavy 
steers are about steady while on any
thing light and common that comes in 
competition with the grasserS market 
i~ weak and lower. TradiDg very 
slow. Cows and butcher stock in fair 
supply and market on tbis class is a 
shade lower. Stockers and feeders go 
alon~ rather quiet and prices remain 
nearly steady 00 any desirable light 
weight stock. CouDtry buyers are 
still slow in takiug hold evidently 
awaltiDg the development in corn. 

Hog recE'ipts are lighter than a 
week ago but heavy receipts at out-:
.!'ide markets have a bea.rish influence 
here and it is i"ncliDed to be lower. 
Today with abou\ 6500 on Aale market 
opened weak to five lower but closed 
steadier.? Ran.re $.1).50 to $-5.90 with 
bulk arOUDd $5 65 to $5.75. It is bard 
to make a guess faT balance of week, 
it depending a good deal on ·r~cejpts.. 
~heep receipts very heavy and mar

ket 15 to 25c-tligher all around. 

Road Notice. 

To all to whom H. D;lay concern: 
The commissioner appointed to lo

cate a road comglencing at the south, 
east corner of tUe northeast quarter of 
Sec. five, Twp. twenty-seven, Range 
ODe east of the 6th. P. M. and running 
thence northwesterly along the creek 
bottogt to a point about twenly rods 
west or tbe east lioe of said 
iive, thence nort.heasterly to the n.orth 
line ot said Section five, all in Wayne 
county, Nebraska, has reported in· fav
or of tbe establishment thereof, and all 
objections thereto or claims for dam
ages must be filed in the county clerk's 
office on or before noon of the 18th. 
of Uctober, A.. D. 1901, or sllch road 
wlll be established without reference 
thereto. 

at Wayne, Nebra'lka this Otb. 
day of August, A. D., 1001. 

: BERT BROWN. 
County Clerk. 

OUR CI,UBBlNG I,rST. 

DSMOCRA't and· Inter Oceaa ..... $1.75 
" .. World Herald ..... 1.65 

.. Linc'n Frei Presse 1.65 

.. Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 
I. Omaha Bee ..... " 1.50 
•• Prairie Farmer ... 1.50 
" Wallace'll Fanner 1.50 
" Iowa Homestead .. 1.25 
H Seltli~WeeklyState ' 

. J oarnal .... _ . .. 1.7S 
•• Semi·WeeklySioux 

City JournaL .... 

DON'T BE FOOLED! 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN YEA 

could 
PIle ha. !Irml7 
tlon whloh has I oome to be wldel7 

" . ... _h educational centre; 
hundre/la aud Indeed thOM· 

and. now point with pride as a ",her· 
lehed alma mater. 

The put year haa seen some of these 
diWcultlea bravely and uncomplain
ingly met aDd tblo haa been rewa rded 
by one ot the most successful 8ummer 
terms, from evety point of view, in the 
history of the eobool. • 

The outlook for tho future I. Indeed 
ftotterlng. Wltb a 83000 boys' dorml. 
tory jn8t completed aud other build· 
ings In contemplation in the near fu· 
ture, the sohool may be expeoted to 
continue its p'ol1cy of expansion for 
Bome ti,me yet to come. 

Most auspiciously-were the exercises 
at ·commencement 'week beguo, when 
on Suoday morning the large body of 
N. N. C;students marched iitextend8d 
column to the Presbyterian church to 
partake in the'baco'alaureate services. 
The sermon on this occasion was de
livered by Re~ Banderson, pastC?r of 
the Methodist 'chnrchat Fremont. . 
text was taken from Gen. 1-26: 
God s~id, let us make man in 
Bgt', after our liken~BB, and let 
have dominion." Paoked with 
from beginning to "end, 
splendid diction and delivered 
manner at once pleasing and 

sermon was one not 
on any previous·' similar 
this city, as the large and 
audience are freely testifying. 

At the corijoint program of the 
M. C. A. and the Y. W, C. A. on 

was enjoyed. The pape ...... ,ed 
meeting were of 
oredit 10 due to, all pa,et]olpants, 
this time Dr. Sanderson again 
strated his ability as a wise 
thetio speaker and exhibited 
estness ot hlS desire to develop 
tiao oharaoter. 

I 
ll,?NDAY ~V,ENING. I 

With a promptness oharaoteristio €pf 
N. N. O. exercises, on the stroke of 
ei~ht the first section of the class ?f 
1901 marched to the platform of cha~. 
el hall, all other available space hat
ing been Qocupied already by a cul
tured and expectant audience. I 

The tastefully decorated stage wit~ 
its row' of aspiring young graduate

r in pleas}ng p.ttire, formed indeed 8 

inspiring··spegtac1e. 
The opening number on the program 

was a piano' duet by Mrs. Witzel anll 
MISS Tompkins, and· this was followetl 
by a series of orations without inter. 
ruption or irritating delay. "I' 

Miss Winona Moran, speaking on 
the subject, "Our Heritage," with mo,t 
excellent delivery, ably discussed cer
tain of the institutions and aooomp
lishments, to which our present cH·Ui-
zation is iadebted. ~ I 

. "The Uses of Great Men" was tbe 
theme of J. W. Cronk's oration, ~ 
which the deeds of the world's great 
characters were fltly introduoed. I 

Miss Marion Elliott weaved into her 
composition under the oaptain, "The 
Beautyof the LUies'," many wholesome 
suggestions oo·the attainments of l:I. 
beautiful oharacter. 

Grant A. Hall took his hearers on a 
visit to the "Bedouins of the De~ert," 
and in the journey 'proved a most 
entertaining cicerone. 

A piano quartette at this point, reno 
der~d by Misses Stewart, Thompki ns 
and Larson and Mrs. Witzel, afforded 
ple~iog variety in the progress of the 
p!;,ogram. 

UA Silhouette" sketched by Emma 
Gibbins, inciu(led io its' features tbe 
elements that constitute greatness 
of oharacter and life. 

After,the manner of a finished ors.
tor, and with a theme of whioh "Inter
oepted Dispatches" was the figurative 
expression, John B. Wilson poure.d 
rorth burning sentiment on matters 
political and governmental. 

"Twelve Years ot British Son,," by 
Miss Clara Whitney, embraced an in
teresting review of tQ,st group of En
glish poets which included Tennyson 
and BrowDinR. 

The "Geology ot Nebrasks." might 
seem to a reader of present day 
novels, as Ukely to be of Saharao sic· 
city, but the pen and tongue ot F. H . 
,Willis proved sufficient to m~ke the 
physiographio story of Arohaean chaos 
and Quaternary ice and floods, one of 
the most interesting numbers on the 
program. 

A splendid piano duet executed by 
Mr. Fred aDd Miss Belen Pile, inter
vened between the orations of Mr. 
Willis and M.iss Mable Dodge. 

With almost perfeot delivery did 
Miss Dodge, exhibiting evident feeUng 
and appreciation, pour out the uMnsic 
of the Poets" in langusge that in itself 
was suggestive of poetic melody ·and 
song.. , 
T~e story' of "The Empress JOSB

phibe" was naively to!d. an·ew by Miss 
Emina. 'Larson, so Q8 to revive all that 
10 Ihte .... ting in that most engaging of 
,hiatoric1oharaoters. 

A male quartette, composed of 
Mesers HadlaJ', .Wilson, EUiott and 
McCorkle, sang a musical selection as 
a fitting conolusion or the evening's 

co"re>lo+nii.ns,o;o h::t:ii: ~Je~~C:!;:e::~tber 

" 

T ... Ih· ... ., ....... aiaal· 

. ~~7~,=I:o:.~ti 
.kee.,. )"011 wcu. Oar tnde TUESDAY EVENI~G. 

~~ ::':" ... ,=,=,. The, second 8eotlonrof the literary .... .. ,.. .. H......... A.I&~::r.::.:a- ~uatea app~d for th. detr .... b 
" dance at W-tstlicik's.l!tall tonight 
TOlD'. troQ~ thQW' in ~o~n alIo. 
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Attend the Dearborn 

.. Furniture Sale 
T~morro\;V, Aug. 17' 
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the-ir orations on Tuesday evening and A double quartette concluded the 
the scene of the previous evening was exeroises. 
re il1uminate~ WED~ESDAY ~VENING. 
, A pretty piano duet by Misses Stew- This evening was given to the exer· 

dolph Monday. They· report a fine 
game and though tho score was (j to 0 
they have n.o kick ·comiog. Today they 
are in Dixon aud n·ext week espect t~ 
playa series ot.'games in a. t01:1f to the 
Northwest and return. 

art and Chase constituted the opening CiSfS of the mllsical deda.rtment, there 
number and then Miss Laura N eHand being one graduate in. piano, Miss 
at once came. to the front to sPtJak on Mabel Griffith. rrhe first' number was Monday morning chapel devotions 
"the"Dawn of the Reformation," Wy- "Schuloff's Carnival. of Venice" ren- were conducted by Prof~ MBI!Ion, who 
oliffe bemg th·s chief character por- dered in excellent style' -as a~}ano with his wife, spent· the ~oreDoon i~ 
trayed, but thls portray was force- quartette by Misses Stewart, Ern.ott, visiting classes. Tuesday, Mr. Oasb, a 
ful and clear. Poile· and Mr. Fred Pile. Then followed stu4ent, read the scripture and gave 

"Circles" was ·the subject of Miss a piano solo by Miss Griffith, Liszt'd the invocation. Wednesda"Rev. WeI· 
Mabel Tompkin's effort, and many ex- "2nd Rhapsodie Hongroise," io which den came up for Cba.p.el exe~i8e 9~ 
oellent thougbts did it encompass, ?e-r the performer exhibited the skill nat- made a telling speech, while Ttiunl:i 
livered in a manner at once pleaslllb~ urally to be expected of one so faith- ehas. Culler did "the ubaplaln act. 
and effeotive. ful and earnest in her years of practice During vacation Prof. PUe will" lec-

With a quality ot enullciation truly and st·ldy. ture and do Jnstitute work. Mrs. Pil~ 
orotund, Mr. Archie Littell reviewed The vocal solo by Mr. McCorkle contemplates a visit to, Ohio; Miss 
the ever interesting chal'acter and showed t.he splen{lid resourses of his Chase will teach jn the Wayne coonty 
deeds of "Alexander Hamilton," treat- voice and the progress m!l.de by bis1 institutej Miss"Baker will spend her 

both with freshness and vigor. , oiee study in the N. N. C. Still you~g vacation visiting relatives in Tarkio 
Miss Alma Schwichtenberg touched in years, he will, with proper direction and· othbr plaoes in' Missourlj Pro~. . 

upon one of the rich mine~ or Ameri- become a singer of rare ability. Gregg will remain in Watne; and Miss 
can pro·vincialism in her '(Sangs of the After a pie.noquartette and a double Stewart will go to her home In 'Mason . 
Oreole" and pointed out ~any unique vocal qusrtette, Miss Griffith again ap· City, 111. 
elements in Creole veue. peared in Mendelssobn's "Serenade Mr. and Mrs. Sehwiohtenberg of 

"The Milkmaid's ~.ong," a vocal solo, and Allegro GiOj08S0" wit~ o~ohestra Pierce, came over Tuesday.to hear the 
by FanDle Dryer, proved a happy mus- part a~companiment by Mlss St~wart. class oratlo~B, their daugh~r, Miss 
ieaI number. Here Miss Griffith had opportu~lty to Alma being oneof tbegraciu.ates. Mr. 

The reCiprocities of social and do- display the excellence of her technique and Mrs. WillIs of B8ttie Oreek, w.ete 
mestic lile were ably treated in "A and the delicl.1cy at' her touch, wblc~ here also to pay their respects to tbefr 
Study in Black and White," by Miss she did with great credit to her~elf and sop, F. H., while Mrs. Dodge or Laurel 
Maud Johnson whose exceUent articu- teachers. This pert'ormance conoluded w·as similarlr drawn on account of 
lation adds much to her delivery. t t tb t J; the program. M.ip Mabel. e only regre a m 

liThe Representative Mea" whom ~OTES OF THE WEEK. of the paren I could not. have b 
McCorkle discussed recelved Mlss Chase makes a most successful here to enjoy 'the exerclees. 

treatment at his hands and and dignified presiding offioer. Arter three year! or sentee Prot~· 
Miss Louise Whips of ~orfolk, is the GibblDs sever's his connection wlth·tb~. 

guest of MISS Helen Pile during com- N. N. C. and takes a position 88 ~m" 
mencement week. mercia! instructor in the college at 

Miss Ma.s~n, one ·~f Pierce's cultu:ed Xprk, Neb. Prof. WoIte.who suooeeds 
bach's rhetoric is especia.lly to be com- musicians, is· spending the week WIth Prof. Gibbins in the OommerCial de· 
mended~ her old time friend, Miss Cha."Ie. partment here, is • graduate or the 

Rob't Elliott at this point made hiSI The Senior clabs and the alum- literary ~ wel1u the commercial de
deb'ut as a baritone soloist arid we pre- nae and alumni now in. sohool ~ere pa.rtment of ihe Kan~ Wesle;r:an U~· 

success in this new departure in tendered a reception at the ho~e of versitY, and tor _ time WIUI asai,"u:t 
aspirations. Prof. and Mrs. Gregg Satu;rday nIght. teacher in mathematics in ~t In.ti~ 
liThe Forgotten Milllons" was the A pleasant time is reported. tution. Though a~-,oalll' man.h~ h~ 

bad oODsld~tBble experience In teaob~ 
theme of the oration by Miss Susie The following Winside visitors were iog oommercial and othAr b~.~obelJ. 
Knox, who spoke impressively on the present Rt ooe or more sessions at the and is an excellent peDman. It 111 _f. 
world's departed mas~~. "' week: Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott, to prediot that be will make a~. al~ble, 

"Robert· Burns" has seldom received Prof. and Ml's. BrJght,. Mrs. A. T. Cba.- t7 
80 excellent or sympathetio trea.tment pin Mr. and Mrs. Lowry, aod MittS additiofl to the ~l1qe tsaul ". 
within.the brief limits of an oration He;er. 
as was acc~rde4. to him in Miss Mary The following old students have been 
Mo"Laughhu's enthusi88ttc enIoKY. noted among the visitors from a ~js-
'The I~t place on the program WJlS tanca' Misses Osborne, Reeves, MIlls, 

reserved for the only graduate in the D1 k'n an and Welhngton, and Messrs 
SO;ientific .course, Robert ~Uiott, and W~~ox: KightlI1er, and Miller, the lat-
well worthily did he occupy the place ter a. scientific gra.d~ate ot '!J7. : 
of valedictorian. In Websterean ~tyle b ball boys suffered the .first 
the virtues of ItDa.o~el Webster" were :dei:&~ o~at~e season in th~ir game with 

o;1fli M~EW:::d=. char- ;~ Northeast Nebraska. t.eIM at Bin .. 

r 

N~tice 

On Saturday, August 17, 1901, I wU~ 
sell at pnbUc auction aD tbe .~treet. o~ 

Wayn~, all my house~old g~." ~~·i 
sisting of ...... Jllg' machiae (n.." ~kl 
book ,Qaae, bue barDer, otb~#··"'-~lc'e.1 
too numerou," to UleDtio.ll~ AltiO 1.t~PII 
bunY aDd b.r",.... .). K. CiI~UlI. ' 

, I 


